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STAINED GLASS

Church Decorations

CASTLE & SON
M. llrst..î, Mlss.

1 -Co od NecYok

CNARLESEVAI& 00,,
Asosy VOs S.taI Glos b. rsl:d.ters

'tt.oscle I, tLeo.e

Hull Cernent and Lime Works,
Esrnusno 1837-

C. B. Wright & Sons,
PROPRIETORs,

HIULL, P. Q.
Manfacturers, lmforler and Dealers in

Portland and Foreign Cements,
Hui Colent or Water Lime,
Scotch Fire Brok and Clay,

Cammon and Pressed Building Brick,
Plaster of Paris,

Drain Pipes,
Tiles,

Dimension and Rubble Limestone.
MINERAL WOOL STEAM PIPE AND BOILER COVERINC

(Lonkin.'s Falcu55t)

J. B. STRINGER & 00.e
ARCHITECTURAL STONE WORKERS.

O UR Patent Floor Stones are made of the best Portland Cenent; Iron
topped and wired thronghout, neat In appearance, easlly fixed, and

being all stone and Iron, are perfeetly fire-proof.
Price, 8 inches, 40 cente; 10 inches, 50 cents.

Kerbing for Lawns, Do ulevards,&c., a specialty. Windlow Sills, Story Courses, Panels, &c.
'c«u fro Architets and nluders fel.c,,nd.

68 VICTORIA STREET, • TORONTO.

Over 13,500 in use.
TuE DUNNINC - BOILER,

Fatent Steam ail Hlot W11ater Heater

Made entirey of Wrought Iron or Steel, with
Sel/Feeding Coal Magazine or Surface
Heae; is the oldest and best for Low

Pessure Sean and Hot Waler
Hrating, and insures a war

home day and nighit.
MAtiE A*,S V'OLLOW'S;AsSlogazieeltIcr. .- kich

rteatte tio loI once in t e ity4enr heurs as a
Sssrtsoe Ikouer. tee lwr rd or sot cool. wood or coke;
asie: 1as k 'er lor. fe o hot -t

hsekere n ortleabssle od Md seZ s41unihmt srno\I in 7- s to . thg ay doo

dkesciptios oad pric iist.

STEAMi KEFT UP CONSTANTLY

Manjacturedands, dioli e traie br

WATEROUSENCINE WORKSCO., ITo.
BRANTFORD, - CANADA.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE. *

MINERAL WOOL
nite «reat Nont-ConItnceto.

Architects and Builders, kl es'et' ek dg;
odcoofcwak MINERAL WOOL K te1s okl lano.ood tIs. kea i..

rcd.k..,,h-e -e.d, &,, , --mi. peset.
- _. ot _ale ns a tntugu iy -

GA4ST & ATCHISON,
30 Adelaide Street West, - TORONTO.

R. D. Savage Reproenting the

M 0'ST. JAMES STREET, BUILDING MATERIAL
OF EVeERY DESCRIPTION.

"CORSEHILL" RED SANDSTONE, PHILADELPHIA PRESSED BRICK,
(Dumsfrieshire, Scotland.) (IecilesS Co.)

IRON GIRDERS, ENAMELLED BRICK,
CORRUGATED WIRE LATHING. MORTAR COLOURS.

Robinson's Fire-Proof Cement
THREE QUALITIES, VIZ.:-

I. For finishing coat on walls or ceilings, pure white, and capable of being polished to a beautifl surface, whitewalsing
niouldings and castings, tile setting, &c.

I . For first coat of plastering, with varying proportions of sand, according to rcquirceents.
[11. For concreting, with three ta four parts of sand te one of any suitable aggregate. Equal to Keene's, at a trille over

half the cost. No article ever introduced to the trade has given greater satisfacion.

C abots Brick Preservative,Wood'Stain, Anti
MARBLE AND CERAMIC MOSAIC FLOORINC

List is too long to enumll)erate cvery line.

Shingle Stains, Interior
Pyre, &c.

MINERAL WOOL.
CORICESPOfDE N'CE SOLICITED.
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- CANADIAN PHo o ENnRAve BUREAU
DEO0 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

P c«r<ýAA-GE ...JE FACyjj.sFot

1 LpJ - 'n! 10 l

CoU

Brick Machinery
THE LAROEST ASSORTMENT IN CANADA,

Henry Martin Soft Mud Machines, Terra Cotta Presses,
Ssmi-Dry Press Machin
Brick Re.Press Machine

S

LAIl

NGRA /'ING ALL ITS BRANCHIFS.
H~ALF TONE

A Sçe alîy, direct r.on PhOoio9,.hs., E ngs,
uis~ Cnninen a. Jsfctica gnaranteed.

SAN!) -OR ilWICES.
MOORE & ALEXANDER,

Teleph..un |liOn.

n ia GIv.med Ir.. C.ni, mno >. *11es, Crushers, Barrows, Moulds, : I ?~ onin.e SldllckIn g, iglsndk

nnimdt 1-n R-olg -oZnc -r nns, Kiln Doors, etc., etc. - t . O. n

ENI) FOR CATALOGUE. TCUrER & DION,

87 Say St., Toronio.

- - C O ta io. ^ i F- n

TORO]TTO

PRESSED BRICK & TERRA 0OTTA CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

4 FINE PRESSED BRICK
- FOR BUILDING FROYTS.

MA T-s, lwO.

Ornamental Designs in great variety. - BRICKS SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Large stock always on hand.

OFFICE IwoEus &W MIs.TMoN, O N T-

N~o. 5QuebecBank Chaiers, IALL KINDS Send for Catalogue it interested.

TO"OOROOF TILE. t.C. DA.YY



ST-EDW ARTS
Patent Granolithio

SDEWALUS, LOORS, STEPS, LANDINCS, CORRIDORS, AREAS AND STABLES.
No building perfect without Granolithic Footpaths. Il has stoSd the test of years and climates.

IMPEULAL STONEWAit LA TUNDRY TUBS
Are without paruiel the fiest and mnos complete Tubs in the masrket. Guaranteed perfect.

Wd rk. ite r for lerP c in Jl t ue i, o e'u Ist , heu m
Jtppos, s,sl of1 l,,aud i of i5arble in. thes ,tarket.

Send for Enimte. Roggot :pEO.s' ,

MONTR EAL: 130 Blentry St. TORONTO: 14 Toronto Arcade.

EDWARD TERRY
DEALER IN

Portland and Queenston Cements.
PLASTER PARIS, GOEY AND

WHITE LIME,
Fire Brick <snei Cl<ty, Sewer Pipe, Hf-ir,

Ainerieanu anul Cau<liisu Lime,
Plasqter, Salt.

28 and 25 GEORGE ST.,
Telephone 164. - TORONTO.

PORTLAND ÇEMENT, FIRE BRICKS,
FIRE CLAY, SEWER PIPES, SEWER INVERTS.

LOWEST PBICES.*

McRAE & CO.,
98 EsplaIacle St., - TORONTO.

OTTAwA OrFcci 16 ME'.rCALI' ST.

BUFFALO SEWER PIPE COMPANY,
THE ONLY NsANUFACTUREsN lilsl'FlAf.o op

Steam Pressed, Salt Glazed

Vitrifled Drain& Sewer Pipe
Office and Factey:

NEAR NIAGARA STREET,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

th ffce o f l Ciy Engss r r.
sont, Ont.

A. E. Caarsv Prs J. H. Naw, Vic.Pres. Hasav Naw, Sec..Te.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO
SEWER PIPE CO.

HAMILTON, - CANADA,
Successors to T&i, CA>stents". Sownt PirE Co. and the HlAbtî:row

'EVwER PilE Co.
- MANUFACrURRR$ OF-

Steam Pressed, Salt-Glazed, Vitrified

SE W> Mil¯ :PIp~E
Flue Pipes, Ohimney Tops and Smoke Preventives.

EsrAULISHED 1860.
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T-RE CARA'FDIAL4 ARCUTAD BUILDER.
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Builders' Hardware.
S:lE OI.A. LTI ES:

opfcius andl Dickin.sonis BRONZE HARDWJARE.
Yale & Townme Mffl. Co.'s "BOWER-BARF" GOODS.
Clicago Spri-nti Co.'s DOUBLE ACTION SPRING HINGE.
B. G. Tis4lauc¼ IRON STABLE F1TTINGS. •

Write for fnd/ particdars of above goods.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
- TORON1% TO

Glare Bros, & Go.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

COAL AlNP WOOD

Z OT AIR FURNACE
AND REGITERS.

pi 10 STYLES, 35 SIZES.

t<trg/>/ ga t glet i

AENTION T1//S Il IR.

Sanitas Water closet

THE SANITAS PATENT WATER CLOSET
ias /te simplicity ofte S/ort Hoter, al/ the sani.
'a>y advantagesad conveniences af the best improved
m,,odern closets, and others peculiar le i/se/f; in being

anî//tponict, <ic-acting, se//-seang, tree /ron splait.
/erin, or n'as/e of wa/er, an, w'hen>rrer/y se/, ann/os/
iaise/esS ina oerat/..

Te suipply pipe between the cistern and /hcedosel
s/tands permîaiently fit f wae, a/ an, dischring " -
below te level of the standintg wter in the bonw/, te ac-

t/on is insaanniiees end t/e naise offl/nsiin
is dleadenîed, so t/iat when proper/y set Ind
w ithi the cover down and ttilet.rooma door 
closed, no son can be heard from,î it/Iront.
T/te n'aer is he/r in t/he supp/y pie by it.

mo10sp/etic pressure, and wi// instrntlry restore
t/te iraf sea siomr tt tn ttne be /owered
by evaporatirn or siphonage.

0. HIGMAN
236 Sparics Se.,

OTTAWA,

the ganitas Water Clouet.

ONTARIO,

Sole Agent for Canada.

2 It.amesn Omt:<c.

R. D. S A AGE.

209 St. James St. - MONTRE AL.
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THE HYNES TERRA COTTA & BRICK CO., LTD.
Esplanade, foot of JarvLs <treet, - TORONTO.

TO ARCI-IITECTS & B~CTILDERS.

Having removed our entire stock to larger premises, we are now
prepared with our increased facilities to furnish all designs entrusted to
our care on the shortest possible notice.

. DETAILS WORKED OUT AND SUBMITTED FOR APPROVAL. PLASTER WORK IN GREAT VARIETY.
TELEPHONE 1035. M. J. HYNES, Manager andDiredor.

ADAMANT WALL PLASTER
Th4 eBest is tIhLe hae

--- SEND FOR PARTICULARS

We vish to inlform, our patrons that we are once more ready for business. The
fire whice ie announeed last ,nonth Itl not delay future orders.

ADAMANT MFG. CO.
.100 Esplanale Street Ea.st, - - TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 2180.

A. B. ORWSBY, M 128 Queen Street East, TORONTO.
PATE]SET SICY-IG-]3~TS

GALVAN IZED IRON WORK IN ALL ITS 11RANCHES TELEPHONE 125

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESERONTO, - ONTARIO.

Maufactuers of

Porous Terra Cotta
FOR FIREPROOFINC AND BUILDINC PURPOSES,

Flat and Segment Arches, Iron Girders and Column Protection,
Partitions, Roofing, Furring, &c.

PERFECT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT, COLD, NOISE.
Used in'the foluominig bu8ilnys:

St. Lawrence Suglar .Reginery, Montreal. Newî Post OfiUce, Nalpanee.
Catae, Pacific Station, é t il N Royal Insuranice Co.'s Builing, Montrea.
N1apane, 'a'oi CQuebec Stationî. elr.
Barrington's Trunk Ftctori, Montreal. Imperia Fire imuurance Co.'s Builing, Montreal
Hon. o. A. Drummond's Dweuing, Montreal. Caula LIfe BulkiHug, Toronto.
Banle of Commerce Buiking, Toronto. Board of Trade BuiHluig, Toronto.

Manufactiurers of au »ics and kinds of

LUMBER, LATH, SHINCLES AND TIMBER, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, STAIRS, COUNTERS,
And ail descriptions of Wooden House Building Materials.

THE NAPANEE CEMENT. WORKS, (Limited,)
' Napanee MEills, - Ontario,

MANUFACTUXERS OF

HYDRAULIC CEMENT,
Guaranteed equal -to any native Cement.

- ROACH LIME, BUILDING STONE, Etc. -
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CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
A Monthly Journal of Modern Constructiue Methodo,

(Wilh an intermediat Weekly Edition-The CANAotAn CoNTr Rucoo,,

.ui.tsON Ti<E1Tit0RD IATOCAYV t oaT, ON Til- T.TEICsT ot

ARCHITECTS, CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEERS, PLUMIERS,
DECORATORS, BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, AND MANU.

FACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN BUILDING
lIATERIALS AND APPLIANCES.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publsher,
14 King Street West, - TORONTO, CANADA.

sunlsonwTI>rON .
The CAoÂlAn1AN AcitîET AND1 tIlLIDett in oeumiled totOy addoresstn Canada

or the United Stotes for s..o pe yer. Th. plice te subsribers li forei t
counttnin, is S.so.. Subscriptons arN payable in adonne. The paper w b
disconinued ai expirationof ter o pai fo, fsoasipulated by loe sbsoriber,; lbut
wIsn uch undestanding oiss, it wilt b contined untiu onsreons .o diit s-.
0inue ar roeced nd ol arrCarages ON pImd.

AIDYJtblTISCAMENTS.

Prices for adrrtising sent promptly on opplicauion. Ordcrs for adverising
should rch tie olive of publication not liter t ha the roîl day ofthe moni, and
changes of advertiseoents not laer than dm sth dayo cfde nith.

HDITOIR'S A NNOUNCIUMENTS.
Contributions of teclnical valie to the oersos in wtoe interlsts this joueal is

publishde, r ordialy inoited. Subscri6er are alto requted to forwàard tn.
paper clippingo or wiritten ims of intorest from thoir respeotive loai.is.

Th. Olntrieonnacluo af ,ehJ.ltetalhaOeppointed tho 1 Can-
dant Atct. azul ltlder' li cfllulal paper.

The publa f th " Thbe Canadiau Archieut and udr" uants lu
unsure theorgoloao,ut rsompt diuliver r] this laurnal laevery subsrerr,

and r4reua any cu u/omplaint in thia partiuuabebruprre ot

once ta the o/le ofjubkliation. Subcreibers to may change tflhe adress
should ae prompt no/je of saoe, aod ioin o, should give bu/h
the oUld ai- new aidress.

INTERMEDIATE EDITION.

O N Saturday, the 22nd inst., we shall coimîence the

regular publication of our weekly intennediate edition,

the CANADiAN CONTRACTr RECORD. As the naitme implies,

the purpose of this weekly edition will be epresent as co -

plete a record as possible of contracts open to tender. A

list of itportant contracts twaried, and wien obtainable, cite

prices at which they were obtained, will also be givecn. The

members of the Ontario Association of Architects, conprising

upwards Of 95 per cent. of the architects of the Province,

signified by resolution aI their recent convention, approval of

this new enterprise, and pledged tiemîseives to place in cie
columsns of the CONTRACT RECORD all advertiseients asking

for tenders. This is alone sufftcient to miake this intermsediate

edition of great value to every contractor. Enclh eubscriber in

good standing to the CANADIAN ARCHITECT ANIS BUILDER

is entitIeCd te receiv tise CONTRACT RECORD withoiut extra

charge. The names of regular advertisers will be publisled in

a properly classified directory on the saine blerai termns. The

CONTRACT RECORD will be iailed or delivered te subscribers

every Saturday. The date of publication ct the regular edition

Of the CANADIAN ARCHITrCT AND BUiLDEIt will in future be

the third Saturday in each msonth.

T HE pressure upon our space compels us te hiold overseieral articles of interest for future publication. In oer
issue of March, WC iope te present somne thougits for the con-
sideration of Canadian Master Builders arising out of the pro-
ceedings of the recent neeting of the National Association of
Builders of the United States, at St. Paul, Minn.

T I-IE leakage of water frot a street hydrant led to the
sinking of one of the nals of the new Northero Pacific

railway offices at Winnipeg. it bas been found necessary te
tcke the Wall down and re-build it. The cost of se doing will
amsount te about $6,oco, and the esoners ofthe building have
entered an action against tioe city for the recovery of this suin.

M R. Sproatt's resignation of lis position as City Engineer
o cf Toronto, and lice appointment of Mr. jennings, of

the C. P. R. staf, as his successor, are the moiest itportant
fecatters with which cte neuw Citv Counscil has bceon caled upon
to deai. it is understoed that Mr. Sproatt's valuable services
will be retained for the city as Assistant Engineer. in tihis
capacity ie wili be relievet of the wcorry incident la lite manage-
ment of the Woris Department, which has been cte tmeans of
seriously imttpairing his eoialth. Mr. Jennoings, while moere
fuamsiliar perhaps w fith railway chan civic engineering, is said to
be ott excleet manager, and tiis is uiae tlie situation apcpears
to detoand.

T iiE advisability of appointing a " city architect" is entgag-

ing cteattention of hlie 'rotsot City Cotouncil. Therc is
sonething te be said forand againost sucl ai appoinment. It
is undesirable that all city buildings should be diesigned by one
architect. Variety and coe uniformiîy f iesigns should be lite

object sought. For this rcason lie iethod of emsploying the
services of different architects is to be preferred. On tlie other
hand, il is evident that lite services of at capable superintendent
of building construction for lie city are oouîci iteedec. The
person appointed la tthis imîportant position should be a thoough
msathîemîatician, and should be peofectly fatiiiar wici every dctail
of moeern constructional tmetcids.

O N a previos occasion ire stated hat tlie important work

of pluibing inspection in a large rand rapidly growing
city like Toronto, could not be efocicntly perfonned by two
inspectors. Three or even four inîspectors wrould be oce toc
msany. \Ve are pleiased to observe îlt foliowing reference to
the tmatter iu the Mayor's inaugural mtessage for te present
year, indicating that ai effort te secure greater efficiency in ibis
department is likely to b code " The inspectors of imsoisbiag
should aise lo iaintainei in suoifcient numsber to do the work
thoroughly and expeditiously. Lasc sommer frequet compiaints
were made about delay in pluimsbing inspection, anid i believe
these delays arose fron iant ofa sufficient sniber of mon to
do the work, it is very imtportant.for the ieasil of the city that
the Plumibing By-law should bc efficiecily carried out, and this
can only be done by a compeîent and sufficiently neros staff
of inspectors."

'-k
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T HEgratifying informalion reaches us that steps arc being
taken to fortm Architectural Associations for the cities of

Montreal and Quebec. The pronoters of the moveient have
the best wishes of their professional brethren of the O. A. A.
[t is te be hoped that the architects of these' two cities will not
stop short of attenpting te feran an Architectural Association
for teli entire province of Quebec. We hope te be in a posi-
tien te state in our next issue that the work of organization lias
been succesfully accomplisbed.

T HE Montreai Subway Company is seeking incorporation
for the purpoese of conducting electric wires underground.

Further, il ses te bc clothed vil powers such as would enable
it te work its own avill and snap its fingeis at any efforts on tell

part of the city te control its operations. it wants a 40 years
franchise for nothing, te be protected firom the interference oi
any other company, and te have ahe riglht, afaer giving the city
eight days' notice, te open the streets, roadways, alleys, and se
forth, for the purpose of laying underground the conduits. In
short, this enterprising company sectes te "avant the carth."
We cannot fer a moment believe that the Legislature of Quebec
would saddle the city of Montreai snith such a moniopoly. It
behooves the City Council, however, te lac ntchful of tlie city's
interests in ibis matter. ,

T H E Building By-lavs of the city of Tornte provide bleat
"no person shall commence he cerection ofany ni

building, or the repair or alteration of any old building, within
the fire liinits A, iB, C, and D, unless and aintil they shal

l 
have

first subnitted the plans and specifications of the proposed
building, alterations, or repairs te the inspector of iuildings for
his inspection, and shall have obtained his written certificate
that the proposed building, alterations or repairs, are le com-
pliance vith the provisions of this By-law, snd will net involve a
violation of any By-las' or regailatioi of the City rciating te
prevention of ires or the erection, repair or alteration of build-
ings." Se fair as our observation lias gonte, tle abohre clause is
disregarded in a very large nuibaer cfilsnces, anl the attempts
melade te enforce compliance .aerewith are of aell fecblest char-
acter. We have already pointed onît ic fact ihat peramits which
should be obtained before wnork is commaanenced, are in most cases
net obtaiied until the building is avell uider aay or nearing
completion. it is net unreasonable te suppose dhat under succh
a slip-shod method, the provisions of aell by-lav are fregitienily
violated, yet sae seldoi or never licir of work being ordered to
be donc a second time on tht aicceunt. While the City Council
are considering amaenlmaents te bla ws desigted te goven
tel erection of buildings, they anould tIc well to endeavor te
secore the efficient administation of these laws.

T HE report of the committee appointed by the Toronto
City Council to consider a method of regulating the

erection of scalois awithin the city limits fully baars ue what
wavis said in the January naumîaber of this journal onl the subject.
The coinînittee say ly think it impossible te fraine a liy-laîw
wnhich would bc workable and whicli would state just how every
scafold should be erected, as the circuistances under awhtica
they arc to be erected differ se naterially. They have comle te
the couclusion tiant the better plan is to let tela city coimiîîissioner,
or inspecter of buildings, be the judge, upion complaina, as te
whether a scaffold is safe or net, and would recomnend that
by-iaw' No. 627 bc changed se aes to rend as follows : " When
infornation comaes te the inspecter of buildings, or wien by any
manns it cones te his knoiledige that sny building, or portion
ofa building in course of crection, alteration or repair, vithin
tlan city limîits, or the *cafolding or hoists connected thercwith
shall be deemed unsafe, lae shall imdncdiately examine the
saine ; and should lhe decile aell sane te bu unsafe, ie shall
inmediately stop all s'ork connected with the part of tle build-
ing sc condeinned, and shall at once notify the owner, con-
tracter or agent te ancke the siaid building, scaffolding, lasists or
other work se condemnnel, perfectly safe, and any ner,
contracter, agent or woarkman who lou s work, or allows vork to
be done uipon said condemined iork (except for tle purpose oi

making the same safe) until ie lias received a certilicate from
the inspecter that the said condemtned structure lias been iiiade
safe, shalf bc subject to all penalties of this by-law." Tue con-
mittee cannot overlook the fact tiait after al], ala aorkmen who
erected or are cnploycd upon a scaffiold aire the very best
judges as te whether or net tie scafold is perfectly safe, and
wotild strongly recomnend vorkien who suspect a scefold or
building te be insecure, te refuse te wîork upon the sinae, and te
instantly notify te conmaissioner's deptartnent tat such scaf-
fold or builaing is supposed to be ansafe. The connmitace had
before then correspeialnce froe athe prinçiipal Aierican ciaies,
ai fild that in no case have they a speciication defining just

lnw a scaffola shouild bu buili. lt is alsc recommienled that
placards should be placed ipon alI buildings in course oferection
or alteration, informing the uworkien engaged thereon of the
provisions contained in by-law 627 for tIheir protection, snd tiat
all complaints tade by workmrien or ethers avill be fil in strict
confidence.

L T seems ver' strange te the profession that, notithsading
all hat lias been written concerning conpetitions and the

nanner in whici they should be conducted te isent wbitha a res-
pense from the ibest men, instructions such as those issued by
tlhe city of Quebec should still be prepared in all seriousness,
believing that they are all that architecti can wish for, and bat
they avill reuit in ell selection ofa superior and unobjectionable
design. These instructions have been prepareal with great care
and in tle mos elaborae nanner. Much instruction and
advice lias also been oflerei for the benefit of competing archi-
tects. Here and tire pithy stateaents have been miade as ta
this and that, whicla some tamiglat profit by if they would, but
which will bc disregarded by all. It is evident ahat tie city of
Quebec does net iish to discover a geood design togetler with
its author, S maucl ais they desire te secure a set of plans which
cain be placed in ahe handsofthe Ciay Engineer or sinme faivored
lal arclhit'ct te liae a building ernecd tierefron. While
they ancre abouat it, tlhy should have asked for detail drawings,
and thus have placed thaciselves in possession ofall flin drai-
ings necessary to tlhe complete crection of aela building. As
icre aire turne premaitîtms and all alah premiated drawings are te

becoce tle property of ell city, icy shotil lave mure than
sufficient drawings ail inaforniation for ti erecain of this maost
important building. We cannot imagine any sanle amaan aunder-
taking te prepare .a design tuder these instructions, in tue hope
of recciving any one of thn turne prizes. The wor called for is
tremiendous, and the first prize, if obtained, aould net pay aell
actual cash calay> ofpreparing ahe drawings. If oie tattemps to
compute the cost to the profession of entering such a competi-
tion, he couli be astounded, more especially if ie takes ino
consideraatin thn reard.The profession should take sote
concertel action wiicl wili result in tle coiiletc failure of tail
sucli competitions. 'flac instructions state that lhe cost of le
proposed buikling " shall net exceed tell se! of $200,e00."
This is ai very definite sartament, aid should be strictly adhered
te. How la is to be done wae know nt, for ue are convinaced
that it anould require beaneen $4o,ooo tad $50D,000 tn erect in
Toronto a building of le sizec of this proposed structure, tatl if
alte suggestions naoade in tle riarks at alte end of tell instruc-
tions are folloed, alae building coukli net be ercCed fer $750,eee.
Why probleins impossible of solution are seriously placed before
architecte by men who are consitered te Ia capable and of
sound mindi, ave cantnt comprehiend. We have never known of
au architect supplying the deficiency, se aell hope that ie muay
do so cannt be put forard neas a teason for appropriating only
one hailf or one third of tie rncessary ftus. Granitel that tise
builaing can be erected for $2oooo, aela architect wlo may win
the first premitam will give value in aise form eof dranings and
specifications tc tIhe amoaunt Of $5,0o, as aise plans and specifi-
cations asked for are nearly all that could be required for aell
making up of tenders. If the builing siould cost $5o0,oo0,
whici it avill most certainly, flin drawings te bc supplied would
be worth $î2,500. W ki taamember cf the City Couacii of
Quebet agree an sell $î2,500 or evna $5,oo ancrat of gonds, fer
$i,500. Certainly net ! And yet att is what tley ahink archi-
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tects are prepared to dio, wiith the additional risk that they iay
not c-co receive one cent for their trouble and outiay. If archi-
tects hal notbecn toi ready in lte liait ta accept (crins very nearly
as one-sided as the above, the city of Quebec tsould not have
issued such ridiculous and unfair conditions for this comspeti-
tion. The irece experts who are to adjudicate oit the designs
subimitted should be naied in the instructions. Competitors
shoui kiow hoi the experts ai C to be, as tlcy iaie often foîund
thai tîwhere they supposed competent professional ien would be
sclected, incompelent professional sien, or men of no profes-
sionil knowledge whatever, sere appointed. The only renson
that can bc urged why the nates of the experts should not be

given is, that it tmtiglît be possible to " fix then." If they should
lie men thait can bc ".fixed," they wvill be " fixed" in any case.
We believe, however, that they should be men who cannot bc
"fixed," and suci lien should be appointed. H owever, if tiey
are naned in the conditions, the competitors can judge of even
tait side of the question.

No designs should bc exhtibitel to the public Iefore the coms-

petition is decided, for tio reasons. The experts shotild be
allowed te île tueir iork without bringing pressure to bear upon
theim. If the public sec lie designs there will bc selections
made, and tlie selected designs irill be pressed on the notice of
ite experts. 'lere is no use having the designs subiiitted

der msotto if lte> aie t ie exhtibitd. 'ie public wotii know
at the end of tie first lay tie atthsor of every iesign, wîith the
possible exception of those front a distance. We believe we

can speak for the profession in Ontario in stating that lucre
willie nso designs submiitted frot this province. Tie conditions
of the competiton are mnost unreastoile and unfair, and the
amoutit of sork required to prepare the 5d scale tdrawoings,
specifications, etc., is out of all proportion to the rewaris ofered.

I T is te hc oîpcd that the Bill respecting the practice of
architecture in the province of Ontario wili pass the Legis

lative Assemibly. Those who tnderstand the position of lie

profession of Arcitieciure aI the present time, aie in syipathy
woitih the proposel Act. There is nothing iii il t towiticli any
reaisaiable objection :;ns be taikei. The n'isole object of the Act
is, that the qualified practitionei tiay be distinguishcd fros tite

tinqualified, and iat befrie any tntas cati be regisiered as a
qualified archite:t lie tust pass such exaiiinations as iay frot
lime to timse ie determined Oi as suoficient to enstre his having
a fair kiiowledge of architecture in ali its branches. Tue lan
who passes this examiniation will bc entitled to use hlie Word
"architect " as defining his profession, and will be tegisitei as
a properly qualified practiLionîer Of architecture. Ther-e is 110
desire on the part tif tise piofession i tnîke any person about
to build in a set of plans for the building lie proposes t0
crect if lie ties no(t wish to have plans, nor in case lie tdesires
plans, wo go ta il qualified lind regisiereil architect. lie wtill bc
allowed to build with or witout plans, anid lie can go to any

man lie pieases for his plans ; but if lie goes to a man sot regis-
ICreil as ai amchitect lie will only>' lette Iimîself to blaie il his

building be defective iii any particular. It is tdesirel tu coipel
public b ocies, entrusted with the expenditure of public funds, t
emîploy a properly qualificd id ecgisteed architect.

It will bc argued that the object of this Act is le miaike tue

profession cf architecture a close profession, solely to lie bencit
of ils tîembes an not necessarily for tie benîefit of the public,

and that the public does not desire that such a Bill shoul pass.

There is notlhing in) the Bill constituting the profession of archi-
lecture a close profession, but evetn if lhere were, ire msîainttain
that the public lias shown in tiany ways that none but qualified
men should be allowed to practice as arciitects. The news-
papers, as representiiig the publie, arc ilwys conmplaining Of
defects in buildings, resulting, as they imaitain, frot the
ignorance of architecîs. Weli, if there is this ignorance oi the
part of soie architects, somîething should bc done to weel the
ignorant out of lite profession and leave oniy the intelligent, as it
would appear that the public is nt capable ofselecting the coom-
petent frot lite incomîspetent, or such tmistakes would ntit occur,

since tere are quiaified men, though nt in such nuimbers as
the unqualified. Unless there is a standard, the competent man
cannot say to the incompetent one that lie is not a properly
qualified architect, and that lie should not claii tlo lbe an archi-
tect, as lie injures the scmding of the profession andi clls doi
upon il lte condentation of the public. If ie did, lie would only
be laugied at for his impertinence.

Archiiects, in submiîting tiis Bill to ite Legislative Assenîbly
of Oniario, are only doing the nork thait ite public shoul per-
fon for itself. In iearly every case solwere a building has been
fould to be tefective in any particular, the press lias laid the
blaime Oit the profcssion as a body. If evcry case of failure
woere investigated, il would bc foutd that the iistakes were aowintg
to the engagement of an ignorant mato, who hal no rigit by
training or natural ability to assume the duties of an

architect, as well as to tlie facit that the public is
unable to distinguisi ient'eenî the competent and incomo-
competent. It certainly is nt fair to blamoe a profession as a
body for the errors of individuals who have no standing with the
profession. Tliesc ien ciaimî to be of the profession, the public
accepis their stateiments, employs theii, fiods tlietî incoipetent,
atnd forthwith condens the profession as a body as if iltere
were n competeni men ia il, but that ail suere like those tîen
whose statemsents itey are so ready te accept. 'Tie Bill of
Registration, if passed, eill reîedy titis state of affairs, unsatis-
factory' alike io the profession and the public. 'Tlie iman who
employs ai registered architect wili have soute guarantee thait lie
has a reasonable kniowledige of his business, that is, after the
Bill has been in foi ce i fenw year s-for as all men now professing
to lie architects ill bc emitled 10 be registeretd, it will require
tiose fer those aimsong tiei who are incomspetent t pass out of
sight. If the profession asked the Legislituire to pass an Act
whici wîouki iaike it unlatoful for any buit a registered architect
to practice architecture, and which wotild not allow anyone Io
erect ai builing except he ettployed a registered architect, thero

ouli e more tian ample grounds fro tlie ihrowing olit Of lie
li.L The profession canint gain an'ythiig froi (lite passing of
te Bill except in an indirect way. 'l'ie ien whoarc now prac-

tising wrill in the course of a few years hare to contend wîith
y'oung men uio trill have hal the advantage of a thorougi and
sysîemîatic iraining. Otîr best tîen will feel the coipetition of
these youîng ien, and tise inferiot men iust suffer iaterially.
Yet ii spite tif suci facts, ieat ly all lie architects now practising
in this province are titeid in asking for the passing of this Act.

The practice of law has een male a close profession, because
an ignorant or nnscrupulous lawyer iight ruin his client ;
mcdicine has been mae a.close profession, because tie ignorant
iedic& mîan iight kill his patient. These are both good anid

suffucient reasons for mîaking these close professions. The
ignornsit irctitect Imay cause serious tiss to his client thougli
his want of kiowleige, or lie tmay even cause his deah ilirougi
not kîno'ing anything ofsanitary science or tie ati of coistruc-
lion. We have ihcrefore the tîto principal reasoîs which have
causetd lte practice of laiw and tmedicine to be maîe close pro-
fessions to urge as grotomds foi tue closing of the profession of
architecture against the ignorant and utitualifietd. It should niot
bc possible for a mai knowing nothing of construction t be
able to erect a building the fall of seiici mîight resut in serious
loss of life. ilut such is the case, and tait more lives are not
lost tirougi had construction, is diicult for tne tc tîcderstand
who lias anyknowldge f tlie itethods of consiructioi adiopted
by ignorant architects aittii -builders. There is anoliter class
of ignorant architects and butlilens againsi woim lthe public
siotld e proiccitd, viz., hlie ien woi, uinable to calculate
strains, dietermîinîe to err Oit tie riglît side, and btild mstich too
Ieavily in usices, air lite sacrifice Of tîuchs material anut labour,
which results it worse titan iere waste of the client's tîoney,
as all such overplus of iaterial necessitates the strengtheining
of the wora in other paris ta carry such unniiecessary load.

Somte tiay imagine liat tiis tmsovemîent for tue inîcorpuorîaîtion
of tlie profession tf archilecture is oaîil and recent in its char-
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acter. Sncb is not the case. The question has been more or
less before the profession for the last twenty-five years, since the
Royal Institute of British Arciitects maide a inovement loward
that end a quarter of a century age. During the last thrce or
four years the movement in Great Britain has assumtied atdefinite
forma, and a Bill was submitted to the House of Commons in
j888, which, however, was withdrawn at that time, owing ta the
opposition of the Royal in astitute of British Architects and the
Civil Engineers, but submnittedi again in 1889 in a revised forn.
There is ne doubt but that it will eventually pass. in soute of
the Australian colonies the matter has been taken in hand, and
a Bill to incorporate the architects of these colonies is now
under discussion. In the United States, Bills have already been
submitted to se0 l of the State Legislatures, and advanced sev-
erl stages ; and in nany of the other States Bills are under
preparation for submîission to ite Legislature. Ilt will thus be
seen that this movemîent is not a newe or sudden one. it is
ralher a old one which lîas slowly gathered force until Acts of
Incorporation are now being asked for in all quarters of the
weorld for dt proper and equitable ackionledgemient of the pro-
fession ofarchitecture, in order tait the public may be protected
frot loss of life and ioney tirouglh the ignorance of mîany sup.
posed qualified practitioners. The memabership of the Ontario.
Association of Architects includes 92 lier cent. of all men now
practicing architecture ini this province, and when those who
have applied for admittance te the Association are receivet, the
percentage will be 97. ie movement lias received the full and
hearty support of the niedical profession in Great Britain.
Medical men are brouglît into contact with the ill effects of bad
building, drainage, etc., and knowîing the results, are only to0
anxious to aid in securing such legislation as will remedy an evil
which lias caused many deaths, much sickness, and heavy
pecuniary losses.

THE ABILITY OF ARCHITECTS TO ESTIMATE.
Editor Caaniat A cu ac nut.I N the last issue of yaur journal I notice an editorial comment

on my letter published in your November edition on the
above subject. Apology is made for the publication of the

letter, and the reasos assigned are " that all duly qualified
architects are capable of approximately estimating the cost of
the erection of tieir designs ; taIt the custom in England as
stated is misleadinîg," etc.

In reply i respectfully submit, that every properly quahfied
architect should be thoroughly competent to estilate the cost
of Ite erectin of his Iesigns, and if lie is net, he should have it
donc for hitî. But just here is where the trouble exists, for it is
avel known in the profession, blotî in Canada and elsewhere,
that very fetw, if any, of the very best architects caîn prepare a
systematic bill of quantities. They never leaned how to do it,
and always consider it unccessary that they should learn. It
is a duty requiring timle, skill and practice of quite a different
character foin designing and preparing plans, and if they are
qualified to give a fair estimate of lie cost of proposed buildings
and feel it their duty to do se, their resuits prove cither inability
or neglect of duty.

I am well posted in the routine of architects' offices in Great
Britain and Canada, and take exception ta the statement hliat

the custon in England as laid down by me is mnisleading, far
the custom 1 presume is the saie in Great Britain now as it
was lifteen years ago, at whicli ime it vas the general rule ot
practice for the architect laving prepared his plans nid specifi-
cations, to cither retain the services of a professional quantity
surveyor, and supply bill of quantities to parties tendering for
the work (to be paid for by dite successful competitor), or the
contractors united in appointing the surveyor, paying ii them-
selves as by agreement made. Somue contractors having a
preference for a certain surveyor, wouldi possibly engage his
services ta check the quantities, as at liberty to do but unless

the job was a sînall one, the surveyor was always retained, I
never knew tIat the client was consulted or concernedi at all
about the quantities, or paying for thea. He placed his build-
ing in the architect's hands on whom lie had reliance as to
ability and integrity, and the.architeet knowing his duty to all

parties concerned, supplied quantities to the contractors, .tbe
stccessful one having te pay for them whether lie used them or
net. On' Governîment work, lowever, the Board of Ordnance
avlays supplies printed bills of quantities (wtitout charge) te
the contractor te estinate on, aIt se much above, below, or at
par on the scledule prices, and which aiso rules for extra work
and advances made on the contract.

As regards the arclhitect or hlis client's responsibility for the
correctness of the quantities, it was always specially agreed
tupon tat the contracter hiiself was soiely responsible.

i have pleasure in replying to Mar. A. T. Titten'ell's able
letter in your last issuen the subject, and coincide iith all he has
set forth, with the exception of the statement that sone archi-
tects for their own protection nmake a practice of tacing out the
quantities. i don't think they do anything of the Lind, for if
they are qualified to do se, barring the reputation for giving
close prelimtinary estinaates, il entails a deal of time and trouble
nithout any direct recompense. At. least they are net obliged
to do il, therefore they don't, and all te duly qualified architects
know it. 'Fe rule of practice should be that a competent party
should be engaged to take out the quantities for which lie would
be paid by the contracter to wion the contract n'as awarded.

The coluttns of your journal are certainly the proper medium
ta discuss this important subject, and the profession should net
be teo conservative on matters calling fur immediate refornm.

Yours, &c.,
T SQuAiiL

[Our correspondent in his letter of Novemuber wrote in the
present tense, and non' lie states that it was of fifteen years ago
that he was nriting. We hardly know why ie should " presume
that the custom is the sane now as ii was fifîcetn years ago."
The custon in regard ta quantity surveying is not the saine non'
as il iras eiglît years ago, te say nothing of fiftecen. We do
know cases in whiclh about eiglht years ago the architect took
out his quantities, hîad themi printed or lithograpied, and the
successful tenderer paid the printer's bill on the receipt of his
first certificate on account of the work lie had executedi. ]ut
the customn now in the best offices is to emaploy the services of a
member of a new profession, namtely, a " quantity surveyor," for
althougli quantity surveyors lad existed for years previously as
a convenience for architects and builders, yet until about seven
years ago the necessity for the regular employmient of properly
qualiied surveyors ofequantities was not recognized. Quantity
surveying is now a separate profession. Tie employers are
usually the architects, net the builders, and the architect
includes it his charges, "preparation of quaintities," ani pays
the surveyor's accouat, his client having already paid him for
them.-ED. C. A. & B.]

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
COSIPETITIVE DESIGN FOR CATHEDRAL il-F STo . JOiHN jTHE

DIVlNE, NEW YORK.-JAAIEllS R. RIîtNL,
ARCIITECr, AIONTLEAl1, QUE.

T HE dome is5 555 feet from the loor of lite church to the
base of tue cross, atînd 595 feet fromt the level of Iloth

street in front of the building. It would take St. Peters at
Rome inside, as St. Peter's will take St. Paul's, London, and it
aroulde the larmest and loftiest doite in tue world. The
dimensions of hlie domîe tire 2oo feet inside and 240 feet outside.
Tlie ieight of the front towers front ioth street is 360 feet.
The domte is to Le on a line with 1 2th street. The length of
the building inside is 4oo feet, according ta conditions of com-
petition. 'lhe heiglt of the nave to hlie top of the domed ceiling
inside is î8o feet. The length of the building outside the por-
tico is 512 feet.

INTERIOR OF ST. AIARY'S CATriDRAa HAMILTON, ONT..-THOS.
cONNOLLY, A. R. C. A., ARCHITECT, TORONTO.

RESIDENcE FOR THOS. MARKS, PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-EDwAltDS
& . S'TER, ARCHiTECTS, TORONTO.

The students, graduates and faculty of the Toronto Schoal of
Practical Science, spent a most pleasant evening together
recently on the occasion of tlcir first annual dinner.
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-QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

W ILL you lase iftinte atnd sace wil allow anser lie following: To
yarsago tiad the tupervision of a ioutsewhici is builtin an exposed

position. 'flic chimney ta the north has ahays ckown signs of daitpnues
frot top ta bottom. The lue is used in connection with a stmall, ooti-
burning hot irater furece, and is 9 in, by p in. inside. Flue was carefully
parged inside wiiit iue mortiar. Fron tue outside, tue chimintey eeims ta
be alcys saturated from top ta bottnt, tiat la, of curse, wentti the fur-
nace is burning. At answer vould oblige.

ANs.-The discoloration on outside of flue li caused by ste condensation
of the wd sttoke. The wal of Aue ceing probally only 44 incthes thick,
aisrlas lie danpness froi the exterior atmosphere or frôt a driving rain,
is atways colt and danp in eaîther cold enough ta need artificial heat.
Tie satoke striking this coli brickwork, is condensed, fminiig the well-
kniovn inky fluid, which is often seen dripping frot stove pipes when of
great length. The burning of green wood would proably aggravate the
trouble. A flue on an outside wsali should have ale ist 7 inch thicknes on
esposed aide. An alsoiute remttely would be to build ino the flue 9 inch
glaed drain pipas, if special flue pipes ara not obtaitaibie. 'The brickwork
could le eut t from te exterior, and pipes inserted if lie chimintey-itracst
inside is of sufficient sie t allow of I.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB.

T HE housewarning, held in the new club room on January
28th, passed off in a pleasant and saitisfactory manner.

The large rot was filled with a congenial and enthusiastic
gathering, wlo spent the greater part of the tite in the discus-
sion of the drawings and sketches submitted in the first club
competition, the subject of which was tt An Entrance te a Dwsell-
ing House." Mr. Frank Darling, the critic of the evening, fihled
his position in a highly satisfactory manner, his criticismts and
suggestions for improvement amply repaying the competitors
for their labour.

13y the vote of those present, tha order of nerit was decided
as follows : Senior section-st, Mr. Ernest Wilby; 2ntd, Mr.
J. A. Radford ; 3rd, Mr. Geo. W. Couton and Mr. A. H. Gregg
(equal). Junior section-ast, Mr. Alf. iiroadhurst ;2ad, Mr.
Cecil Tredger.

The meeting ield on Fcbruary i th, thougli having a smailler
attendance, ias most interesting. Mr. R, W. Ganbier-Bous-
field's illustrated paper on the "tDifgerent Styles of Gothic Archi-
tecture" was thougitfully and carelully prepared, and thotugh
by se means lengthy, explained the grmdual evolution of tha
styles in a very lucid ianner. The remîainder of the evening
was devote t "l time sketching." The subject, " A H all Stair-
case," was given out, nd the mceibers were allowei half an
houe la express their ideas.

Ait announcement of interest to all eill bc that LMir. Frtak
Darling has very kindly consented to act as permanent " club
critic." This is a position lie is admirably qualilied ta ill, as
abundant proof was given at th last clib coîtpetition.

A umber of excellent architectural casts iave beu loaned
the club .for sketching purposes by Messrs. Holbrook &
Mollington, anid will prove an attractivte ature.

M r. J. W. L. Forster, the seeli knowni artist, who has taken.
a very lively itterest in tlie club since its incietion, is on the

programme for the last meeting of this month, and his paper
should be heard by all, ats i will undoubtedly be a very interest-
ing one. Il is desirable thiat iembers should bear in mind itait
the icetings are held on the second and fourth Tuesday of caci
month.

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER" SERIES OF
PRIZE COMPETITIONS.

REl'ORT ON PLUinNG EsSAY COMPIT3'l'iIONS.
lIE essays recaivec in the above competition, four in nume-

T ber, we beg to report as standing in the following order of
meint:

ist, Lucidus in Ordo," placed first, is a clear, concise setting
out ef the reason and urgency for having suci plumibing fixtures
as maty be necessary in one's hote done in the siiplest and
most effectual way, and going oui, shows an accurate knowledge
Of te practicail working of the various plutubing and sanitary

applinces, with a critical appreciation of the mterits of tie tmany
claimuanis for public favor. Among the points'made which are

calculated to itmprove local usage, see would raiterate the follow-
ing : Titt concealing work is the cause of bcd work ; more
extensive use of wtought irot ; screw pointed pipe ; inspection
and testing of cast iron pipe at foundries ; keeping house drain
above basement floors; and that the porcelain urinals are
susceptible of much improvement, cs by tnake that would give
sufficiancy of standing cater with peirodc flush out.

t Aplomb and T Square
t 

tnay periaps be bracketed together
as showing knowledge of the subject, but failing to treat il as
completely as " Lucidus in Ordo."

" Octo I ias evidently an exact tecinical knoledge of plumb-
ing fixtures, but treats the subject aimoat entirely as an analysis
of these in a harrassing manner litat can iardly be called essay
writing. Having firat stated under twsenty cight hteads the char-
acteristics of the ideal water closet, he gives under numerous
heads the points of the four classes of closets now in use, and
Ieaves tlie conclusion whicht is the best ta our oten intelligence
and attention. This synopsis occupies twso-thirds of the whole.
There is very little consideration of the general subject. He
concludes th forty one questions about hot water boilers-
"just to give an insight ta the importance of a boiler.t There
are no answeers given te the questions, wchich is rather tantalizing.
It is te be hoped that tt Octo " is open ta persuasion to publish
the anssers to his questions ; they would foras c valuable paper
upon the boiler.

W. A. LANGTON.
JOHN GEMiELL.
R. J. EuwARns.

SERVICE PANTRY.
Of tiree drawings subtmitted, il is difficult to decide as ta the

first place betteen "Spero Meliora" and "Art." ttSpero
Meliora" bas mtade th best drawing, and bas the best plan by
the extent of tmaking a pass loor between the kitchen and the
pantry. His delails also have a finish which toakes the roan
more pleasing twithout giving il any unfitting pretentioutsness.
He has also considered hlie question of ieating If lie hald
placed his radiatòr in the corner opposite, and moved the pass
door and flap-table by se much further to the left, lie would have
been able to utilize the loer part of the cuplboard now otnitted
te allow rooi for the radiator. Teire swould then lbe more
certainty in his favour as against "Art," whose enrit is abund-
ance of accommodation. On the otiter hand t" Art " has by his
copiousness of.closet, rather skimiped the sink room, and so
detracted froit the real comtfort of lis plait.

On li tile, considering the superiority of lis drcwing, ie
lee] inclined] to give the first place to "l Spero Melios."

Lilliput i bas commtitted the cardinal fault of having a pass
door betien the pantry and dining-roomo. His details tire also
rallier coarse, and his plan ot very clear.

W. A. LANOTON,
R. G. EDvARLs.
JOuHN GEMaLLL.

ENTRANCE AND VESTilji DOOR.
The competitors rank in the following order Circle,"
Detto," t Cinarvac," " Linked Squares," " Ont'
All arc alike in indicating no silier for the tier way. It

tuay be supposed ta be under a pcai or other cever.
The to first are alnost equally good. Preference lias been

given ta "CircleI on account of the superiority of his detail
The quantity of bracketing and projection of mîoulding in
" Dono's " interior finish is a mtistake in taste. " Circle " lias
not considered his plaît in drawing is alevation, but is reflects
tmore uîponî his accuracy iltît upci the design. " Cimarvac " is
ais guotd-betteir on the outside than on the inside, witici lacks
refitnatent.

W. A. LANGTON.
R. J. EDWARDS.'
JOHN GEiMELL.

The names of the successful compnetitors in tha above compe-
titions are as follows: " Lucidus Ordo," (C. I. Acton Bdhd),
'Toronto; "T. Sqpare," (i. N. Wilkinson), 24 Clomîodey St.,
Montrea; "

t
Sptero Meliora," (Ernest Wilby) Toronto ; "Art,"

(James Walker), Toronto; "Circle," (Thos. R. Johnson),
Toronto ; " Donc," (Ernest Wilby), Toronto.
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STUDENTS' COMPETITIONS.
Edli», Cuiama Aiet oA Uivtie.

Stt,-You publisied in your Noveiber niuber, conditions
for a compettition for a baîh-rom flot ta exceed 75 square feet.
I entered this comîpetition, and was surprised to sec that
SBirlseye " had been awarded first place for te design of a
bath room greatly exceeding tiat limiait in size.

t noti sec chat in the Dlecebiier tîniber of your paper, the
clause iimiiititg the size of the rotom ias oiîitted. As mty bath-
rouo iras planned before tlie Ieccmbrner oniber iras delivered,
and 1 did nlot sec the change, iiiy design was placed ati a con-
siderable disadvantage.

It iras surely uiij to atîend the conditions twithin two
w'eeks of the date at which, the drawings tact tu be in, and then
to judge a design prepared utder the limitations of the first
conditions, on the sane basis as one chat haci profited by the
change.

My French bath, which is criticised as being " unworthy of a
place in a gocd bath rofiom "rouil certainly bc preferreci to a
comion bath by miany, particularly where the space is iitiîed,
and had the iriter of the report figurerthc tmatter up, lie would
nt have said its i'ater-saiviing flaculty was fallacious. h'lie tact
is, tht te ath i shtoir would ake 40 per centa. less ivater to
fill ilt tih one such as " ltirdseye " shows, which, if permtissiile
in ;a 150 fot rooi, would Iave ren for little else in a 75 foot
room. i assume that the reproduction ofII lirdseye's " design is
one half the size of the original, because it is omenioîeci ini the
conditions that the drawings muîsit be reduccd one hal, and
allowinga sligit iargin, the reproduction mcasures nue iaif
the size specified in the conditions.

h'lie fac tuit the pipes Inay be got at frot a bed roocm close
is another point in miy design that is severely criticisedl. As the
pipes should surely bc accessible, i coniclude the irriter of the
report would have cti boxed out into the bath roomt itself. I
dIo nt sec thac tiis would cîtthl lessei the evil eficts of a leak
of scîver gas, and as " Birdseye ' makes io sucli pronsions, i
Iii tnt think his design shoulibe given any preference in this

mcatter, for it is certainrly b]etter to place the pipes in a box in
the tclîlkness of tue partition wlere they would bc accessible,
than to place thei in the partition without the box, nd inacces-
sible, as " Biirdtseye" cidently intended lctem to be.

"'iidseye's" fixtures are trrantgedc without regaici t cost in
itaking the pilumbing coeiitioins. Te w. c. is placed in a
separate compartimient, sItich isdlestittte of liglit and ventilation.
'ie sthowrerbati is closed round in a vay, tuat w'ould mtake it

dilicult 0 aurni on the watrer wioiut getting in cte bath.tub.
The ba*sin is too siall tu be tsed with coccfort, and one of
"liirdseye's " drawings is Icoikecd." h'lie door is siosnît nline
inches, and the basin rve inches narrower in elevation than on
the plan, giving the rooini a faise appearaice of syiietry. it
comîpetitions of this sort, strely any attciept at i"cooking " ouglht
to disqualify acoipetitor.

i can appreciate the generous mtîtives that induced the coi-.
mitce of the Guild ta undertake the difficult task ofjudging
these comîpetitions. Stili 1 think that, having undertaken to
itmake the awards, itey shouk be illing to devote sufficient
titmae to the work t fairly weigh al) the merits and decerits of
each design. Tuat this was tint done in the present case, secms
to me evident.

'e object of these coipetitions S to raise the standclard of
draughitsimein anid pupils, and if the critiîîci of te dtesigns is
careflly and justily. made, it will b» of for moîlîre beller Io the
conpetitor .ctan Ite situdy Iecessar>' 10 lthe preparation n the
design.

Yours, etc.,
"i>Atio."

[We trere unaware until our attenion iras called to the fact,
that any change haîd been made in the printed conditions gov-
erning this competition. I ras found necessary to alter the
wording of somne of the conditions in order that tcir meî.sing
ciight not bc aibiguous. It now appears tai in mîaking these
alterations, the omission of wiich our correspondent complains
accidenially occurred. We can oily say that Ie cxceedingly

regret the circuastantces, and the fact that it is non out of our
power t mia ke any reparation for the tuistake, uniess the jüdges
of the cotpectitin should decide that, apart froui the objection
to hlie size of the bath, "' Dado's" design would have been en-
titied to first posiiin.-ED. C. A. & i.]

CANADIAN SOCIETY CIVIL ENGINEERS.F E fourth ainituiaaceting of the above society iras lield
in the cil>' of Montreal on Jan. 22nd. Aticei interest iras

given to cte occasion b>' the inauguration iof at atnual dinner,
and the attencdince thereat of His Excellcncy ite Governar-
Geneteia and a nuaîber of ladies. The i'resident, Col. Gzowrski,
presided.

'cTe l'ntiîDNT''s ADtitEtss.
'ie presiient's aidres, was, as usual, tihe chie feature of the meeting.

lis mot important features ae reproduced belos»:
"'The prraess ofthe society silice ils recent orgtnization sou bren very

gratifying. l'e roll of memLers, as you wuill have observed fromth e
report of the counci, is as tolows:-Honorary mentbers, 7; nimber, 266;
ussecinei memilers. ioo: associates, 66; siodents, -54; total, 953. lte
soicty has every reason to tie congratulted paon and tatie pnde lii lic
represenatives of engineering talent on ier roll of lonorary niernbers.

He followed a ue»refercnce to a nmber of engineering wrorks chait hare
attracted atintion the past year. firt of thes» was

"THE ST. CLAIR TUNNEL,
under ie Detroit river, to connect the Grand Trunk systen in Canada
wcith ils cnnections in Ite United States at Sarnia. 'lh total length of
the tunnel witi approaches rill be twio miles and 1.145 fret. 'lie length
fromt fac» tfaIo uce oi the por is 6,ooo feet. 'l'he deCIIt Of opcn cuting it
the rosi. Canadian side of e tunnel, is 62 feet; at lite wesi, United stes
end 2 lent. 'l'he length of tat part which lu itder water wili bce 2,310
(cet iwith a gradient to the west, rising one font in one thousand. 'Tie
greatest depth of the River St. Clair on Ilhe line of the tunnel la forty and
one half fret. The minimum lickness of the roof is 16 feet. lhe bottom
or the tunnel cs about Ian fer above the rock unîderlying the clay. Thuis
tas been ascertained by very accurate soundings and borings itena near
the line of the tuncl ai each go feet. It may bce cetll toay that the dte
of gai iras found ieniately atbove the rock, indicating hait lis source
was in% or below tart sirata. the gos I scaping hrough fissures in tle rock.
L•cating the bottom ofthe tunnel above the rock and yet secnuing suflielent
thickness of material ta support tie roof ea in order to avoid meeting
iwith gas. 'Ihe mtial throit hi which the tunnel is driven is elay, wital
packes et s send and ra . 'Th tcit la section lu cireutir
with ia inside dianicter ut î9 fret ta inches. it is a circular tube lined
ithroughout witl fianged plates of cast iron, tiro inches thick, cive et long.
bolted together. 'te ends of these plates are planed te niche a clos,
joint, and tobinta»» lisg used they are heatcd and satked in lar, The loer
lialf of ithe ining is cncased ottside In tItre inches of grout formse of the
liest Portland cernent and coarse sharp sand. Holes are mîade in the upper
part of each platce, therougth which lie grout is pour d in. Under the ncer
te wiole oft ioutside otlite cast iron lining cill be covered tiis ay. in
the proecution of the work, an iron shield is used, uitiner the protection of
which the excavation is caririd on, and the cast iron lining is put togther.
'lTe shield is just large enough to enclose the cast irotn lining, and as lite
excavation in front of it is adnced, il is moved foenri just fir enough to
put logeiter one section of Ille tunnel ilig. As the wicuth of tles»
secilons or rings is only ightien liches, and as ie rear portion of tce
shield clileh encloses the lining overlaps it thirty-nin lncies, the fotard
end of the linîing Is ahays within the shield. To ensure safety as far as
possible in the erent of a sudden stronîg Ilow of quicksand or ater, ai iron
diaphragi or bulkhiad Is buikc acrossi the shield forcy-eigî nches from the
rear of ic. with two sliding doors which cain at once bc elosed. The cotai
length on both sides of the river of aile completed tunnel to 2nd January,
lis 2.o6 ftoc; in Canada, 844 fret; In tie United State, it6. fret. 'le
time named for te completion of the tunnel la July, itigi.

itE IRiorG AcROss TiE RIT'il uc loit i.
'Te Friti is ive miles wde, cind bloks the direct line of tie east cost

ruilways. iis coastruiction tuas long delayed owsing ta cite great widith and
deptili of ite Forth. it lu not easy to realize how vasi is the difieence
btween a bridge cwith o 7o fet span aund lite largest cpan of a railway
hitherto constructcd. le hîeiglit of the steel work Is acso exceptionally
great, being equa te that of the golden cross of St. Pau's, 360 teet, tiile
the total leigh t of the bridge is lust equal te tat of tie Great Pyramid.
460 fet. As regards the prmcipe oftdesign, " Cantilver" is a eco yatr
old term for a - braîct." and the Forih bridge spans ar made up of two
brackets and a connecting girder. On these brackets there is a horizontal
pula to, tons, and on teir bases rests a eiglit of too,coo ions. Theb
principle of bracket and girde construction is as old as the hills, as it
lendu itself ·acicularly t timber cosîruction. wchi preceded nasrary.
A wooden lienbit 230 yeam ago in 'Tilbet, %vith ac spa. of i82 fret,
was the truc protoype of aite orth bridge. which nly became pile
when lessetiec steel ias invenied. Ote of te advantage ofth cni tilcer
system is facility and safety of erection, as such bridges can be btilt by
coiminciirin ct the piers, nad adding successive bîys of the canilever right
and left oatl the whoule is completed. There is thus no monment when the
safety of the whole structure is dependent on aite integrity of so e ent.
porary staging. 'Tie cantilevers or backels of t» Frtît bridge are
enouasly strong. Mr. lIciter says chat bat a dozen iconcads migh'. b
hunlg uplon thmi. hlie work of ithe bridge wer Scnenced in %883.
Mr. Arrl. of Gliasgow. wai the conteselor. A start was maade cwit tie
pier work simultaneously wcith the ercection of shops and niniiîety for the
manufacture of the suliersticture. Iach main pi» consists of a group of
four cylindricatl ninanry piersabout yo fett dianieter. Thes are founded
on rock or hard boulder clay il deptis ranging up ta go fret beloe high
cacer. Six of tce cylindrical pIers cer put in place by the uste of Com-
pressed air. The piers were Oated into poition by building tent hollow
in the first instance and flling titri iith solid maesonry subsequently. The
whtole ts encloed in a bottom placerd about seven feet above the exteanta
cylindrical shin, se thit a lnge diving ell, 70 feet ta diameter and y fcet
high, constitutes the bottoi of each pier. Whenî In position, the cater
twos driven out of the chambers by forcng in conipressd air. Workmen
then etermed througi airlooks, and caried on the excavation go fiet below
the cairm of the Forti. Tii» supertructure of tits gigantic bridge
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sequird tie manufacture ethe sptot cf so,ooo tons of steel girdrs and
other sok. As a suie, rte compressir moembrs consist of tubes, and the
tension itembèrs of lattice girders i titis arrangement front an architectural
point of viet proved most ecetive. The central coeeting girder awas
eseeted in two halves tenporariy conncted with the projecting 'tnds of tie
cantilnvers. hlie bottoa menibers of the two salves at tihe centre of the

,700 fet span arid large hles toer in theor for lhe insertion of pir ta
connect tie two projecting halves of tire bridge, ach, of course. $3o teet
long. These holes had toe ho aticied se as ta seize the right moment
when the varying temperature and consequent expan.sion of the steel

brsoght them opposite eac otier. seo that tire tria cord b dropped in.
'he net tiing ras te releatse tie tenporary tirs holding the top memirs

of tire central girder to tire cantilever. 'Tiese twere steel bars, thre teet
wide anrd tw incete thick ; to cut through sut section of steel would havre

taken a long tine. Mr. Assal, contracter, trrnged portable ait furnaces
by wiit tire tics could be maid white hot in a srosi time, and so the strain
on tire ties was rselieed as efectually as by cutting then. Mr. Baker
admits that tire cost of the bridge excSeded tie estimates. le climirs thiat
this was not ant exceptionable thing, and says tiat if suich a bridge rad te
be buil again, tinte and money might both b savd. Il is expecte thet
trains will begin ta rn over ltee bttg in Masrch net.

Betore cornrluding a reference te titis great bridge. i ay add that last
year a cirterwas cranted For a 2,8 fot spao bridge at New York. 'ir
year, Messrs. Schneider & Cdnrlraay, of Creuset, in conference witi Sir
joha onier and sr. Baker as conrsultirng engiasees, have designed tie
steel work of a bridge overie Entgtirhh channel, arn Msesrs. Hesent &
Co., of Suez and Prerana canal faie, ave designedi te piers. h'lie total .
fength cf the projeeted bridge is 24 riles, tue numtber of pitersa toc, te
wriit of te openiogs frot 328 to 1,640 feet, te clar headwsay for siips
8O foot, the grratest dth of water ies tee ta, and the ieight frot the

fondations te the tot of tie steel wort 6c fea: lir s calculated tit a
trifle ies than a million tons of siel would be ruired for this stupendouees
structure, Thc estinated casot of tire bridge is 34,ooa.coo sterling. The
Forth bridge is not ely a Iasting monument to tire desigrs anîd con-
structors, but veriies and rirmost forcibly illustrates the it"ns of tie motto
odoipted for the profession of civil etgitero r-" Whereby tie great services
of power in natuse are converted. adopted sni applied for tue ose and
convenience of tatn."

ELRLCTRCAtst ENOtNERINOC.
Electricity as a science and elecrical engineering ar0 nakiig very rpid

progrss te cotra tihiat wonderful power in nature for tire use arnd coteni-
ence of man, which seas se graphically described by Mr. 'Tiomas Keeter
in iris address to the society as "Thrat force tike sîant, and lite it etieftly
knoawn by lis efftets i ts range is universal, in the ieavens above and tie
earth beneatht, and apparently in alI things living, in all animal tand veage-
able Ire." As chraleir of tire corrmissioners of tre Victoria Nigara
Part, l amo i itegotiation for tire ose of Niagara rails to geneate elcîricity

in sauilcient quaniity and power te be transmtied to Buftio, Lackpori.
Rochester, Hamilton and 'Toront, tiere to be used as a motive power for
working stionar y engines at a graty reduced cost per tasse power. lhe
project Is to drive a umtel under tire faits at a point about t65 feet below
tire upper level of te river, ands ai its tesrination exaate a large chambier
for placing water waheels and dynass, lte supply of wat es te be fro
piples lesdtrg iet thte tunnel, rilt a fail of about i6e feet. iat arn alist
unliiittd electrie power es be generated by tire use ot Niagara Fales is
not doubted. 'Tirs transmission of that poer ta conteanîiited distances
in effective form is mairntaited by saie elaetrical experts as quite prac-

ticabile ; here are othees, agatn, saio pace a m h sortitmit te tie raser
of transmission. Howrever that may resit, there can ha ira dout tiai tire
science of eletricityatdits uses ar still ina vr'ry eriy stage cfdevelopment.

RAe,aY's DEVIri.Ot'titENT.
Canadas has nw la operation witin her borders n less ttan 13,4 to miles

otfsiraiys rapesrting r captiial of$727,18,8. la tiis vitail tncessity of
rapid locomotion the Domttion, with its live milions of people, is as full

rrttd avorably eqiipe as tie Srass with sixty'fbe millions. lia v.st as
iras been tire dree ment ef Canada's cacties for meeting dt neseds of

agricutura, minrm arnd ndustr:a enterprises, ari for providing tire con-
veniencs ofever etlarging commerce, arnd of domtestis lite, fti futare wl
see even grearstidas aid iii tie oateal progress of ottr country, 'le
torks tit hase signalizd tite past oniy forestidow those enarged oppor.

tunitie tefor isnesti antd distinction whichi tIe friture wil Open u1pt to tie
ecvil engitees.

Pernit tie, lit conclusion, te say a test words about our socety. 'Tire
report of ie council shows a considerate incretase in air miers. Tiis

n douttl ishighly stlsreory trom tmry own peint of vier, not ontly t ecatse
of this incrase, bttsr es a proof rite te society is doing weork tat ls
apprecined by engineers, ani trat the work is good, for wetr it otieraise
they wouild nos ianve joined us. During te yer of ry office as your prest'
dent I have ta regret tht owing te mry residig ait s great a distance tro
the headquarters of tue society, arnd for oiter srans beyond my conirl,

lItha done but litle towards proioting the interests of tire socte;y. 'Titis
faiturse do more has iabtn iront inabilyit and trot froe aceast gond wiii
toeards or intest in tlte society. Aliow e i, howeaver. te sy itatss a
effort of yotr prasident alone will nt strffice to atire success. lie il
powerless unless aided by mebers. liarda me if i say thaot it s tie riury
o each one of ya to hielp. Eaci mnember should bring iefore tie society.
every subject Of interest coireeted wviti our profession of whiai le iras
etperientct in, tire course of his practice. fie ougitt ta attend the itetings

for reading ari of pape rs as frceiuntiy as posibie. You wii
forgivet for these trs or prerai advis tn evry member. Athourigih

they cme front one who was yeur nominal head but for te short tert of
ievc mondts, hi te 'i ot wanting in oge in other rvays, end let nie sstura

yoe tit they are inspired soiely gey a desire hait the transactions and papeirs
saeeted by the coucil for disussion should ie worthy et the soeit
Tey ae th popir mimtiiii by wviich tire societys useflness a to he

maintaine, By tire printing and distributtion ofthoe piers Our work
ec known, ami b tls tir melils noew oemnies-ae atmotaed. Accept

tie assirance titt 1 will do aI in tmy porer to iirther tie Interests et the
society, arnd i shall watch its progress wit anxious desire ta see it prosper.

t cannot sit dow withoiut maig an allusion to the deaili et oty prude-
ressor li the presidency of tie society. Mr. Saiuel Keefes, who was my

waspersonn fieri, arnd the earliest professional colleaguea in oila Cao'
ada. During ire eriod of y service m lthe Deairtînent cf Public W

t
orks,

rm 1841 t 1846., Ms. Keefer was arv superior oedt t eways formd
is advie suntd and most voiuable. le aas devotedly fond of is proes'

sien, ta whis ie did henor. He left important engieering works swith
which his tne avill alays s.nlin associtedl. His irreproaehble'itfe
eached ainmost four score yers. e limit allotted te trac, leaving a good

nxam.ple taie toloed by ail m ees at our profesn."

long Amruna . ni
saoms that darie tire past yer the imembership of the Society as ben increasei

by soventy. The horarsy members eIetad wasa i Eeency thie Govnicor.
Geneaisl, Si John ila Das, Sis ChasIte Augrtus Hartey, Si Frederick
Joseph i lamo el. Urs., Sis Willion Tnison, Sis latin Fwles tad Sir Joeu,
Hawksho.

Craneil again feL ir an imat tie duty ta direct tho cuenion of -nembes to the
qualiiictions required ro admission into the several classes. As regards the student
ass, iris scosidieed tha acandidate sould be capable f undr ing an eaine.
rion equivaIent tes that reqtusired for the matriculation into tie arts or science depart.
ment of a univesity. flie qualifications for asidnsi.,n to thae ssesll ofminebrs

and nssi-eate mes siould bi rigipdly .xacted. Corpran membes shold aike
il a rs to verify the accacy ofthe sateement of the canididat. aes raonal casier,
and shuld satisy tiemsels liat ie would prov a it and popes eerit f s th
society. This i etpecially eectssary, as, in many cases, te applicant is persoailly
unknown. toe nemersaofscsni.

Duing tey easirO6l, six0en ordirey me lngs wre hed, ed for nts'
meIings, ait of wich appropied papes mas seaid.

idng the past ysar, rire meetigsoethe s e riey ie bn ire ini rsm ai
MilUi College. Tihe counci, howene, has long acosideed that te grng se-

quiresets ofthe society, and rite amei ofa libimry, rendered it desirle teat tir
-sinty shouali pos-se rooms of its Oa. This has aow teen made posible thsought

the liraiiy of tie president, Colonel Gro,ki, nd tie conncil ita, ithresfore,
ered tie lase atthe froc ir of the nais ian tr eal bilditg, rr the

coner ef Si. Catterite ad blrainiri nsree, fore rert cf fivet Yeas, iris es
pacterd i . -an thho tc mre Ir y tie rst cf May.

tihe building committec reports ti eciet or sisiiones te ihe aunrt of
$3,323. t iserp satis'tOrory ta iend tiat so high an ateme es $46.e par sunh
ssril.irg rncher has reen ricd. Had ai tire memberes comribeud in like

proporion. ele building
0 

fund would now, arount to $25,aor. 'Tle precdet,
Cotoeterowsk, has gceniey giena $3e ayear, fer live patre, t 0.ards tie
sntail oftraon for the oecty. (Hes.are.f) ii the building comemiree fenls tat

o im shosri te lestend eu nftrs spaerd i raiing the som rusie for thei
pamase of site and tirhe .tesitee efa bitldig, s an ta ore maernen
tatsa te the so:ety. IMeimts. Jam.. oes ari R. G. Reed tha cira givs $soo

eich tits titbuilding fond.
The ilnSe for at ys, nderd on 3:t Deoaeair, :889, eranin te t $3 ,
snd th geeRa. expediture reched $'.a75.95, lentg aibance of $s53.97. aiich,

togethier with the balance $t,948.9a brought forward trmt lite pet i8, gries a
jotal hoanc of$e,50n89 robe carried fwared.

The report was adopted.
A resointion of condolence with lie rwtido of the lte MIr.

Saituel Keefer was tdopted on motion of the iresiient.
OitICiiRS EliC'TIE.ti

The followaing are the oFiceris and corncil for thre entsuinrg
term: President, Colonel GzOwski; Vice-presilents, Messrs.
Keniedy, Pierley and H;ttanatord; Treasurer, Mr. ieicrert
Wallis ; Sccretary, Professor iovey ; Librarian, Mr. Chtrijaick;

Council, Messes. St. George, Rittani, Barnett, F. R. F. Brron,
Masse, Wr;agge, Sir Jos. Trutch, IBlackwrell, Peterson, M'uniei ,
Anderson, i)odwell, G. A. -Keefer, Jennings and Ketchum.

A vote of thanks to tire President for iris valtiable efforts on
bcirif tof tl society wsas mîoved by His a xcilency, tie Gover-
nor-GeneraI, and idopted. ''ie business of (te tmeting clorsedi
with i tire.passing orf votes of ihantks te His Exceliency, Mr.
Wallis, the Treasurer, Ni r. Chadwick, Librarian, and Professor
lovey, the Secretary.

'P·li ANNUA i. D)NNiilt.

The first annual dinner tf tIre society as hat ru te Winisor
lotet The mirr ewas at choice ore, and the table decorations
ofra charmting charctear, while (ie presence if the ladiecs gave
brilliancy te the scene. Col. Gzwski presided ; ti r iccatirs
being occupied b>y Mris. if

t
. iannaford, and Mr. P. A. Paiter-

son. 'l'ie former ati lanProf. homey rePlied tir tue toast of
of" 'lite Enginearing irofession."

t "CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER" SERIES OF
PRIZE COMPETITIONS.

T HE following is a list ai competitions in Architlctural subjects wlic

e hav dreided i to it dring the wirer.

si.-Details of tire at, rior ofa gîtait houbrse t irleurde those for siair-
case, doors, ecarchstre, t ese mtet windows Dit)gns to ibe s'rt in on or

befrea tsi Iaerh. i89o. Firsi pr ze, $ra; s moi one y'ar's sibiscriptim
te C. A. & R.

2nd.-Desigi ni r drails for tour imantrçs, two ofwoodt , one of brick and
erre of stone. Designs te o' sent i r o or bef. se ist April, t89e. tir
pria. $ ; second, nue years satriiîtin t'. A. & B.

3rd.-Tiree designs with details, for front eonce. )esigns to be sent l.
or s beaforse tt Miny, ipe. First pri., $s; second, onie yersirn sse l er riptio

C' A. & fi.

4îth.-Esayo Herting and entilio nE ye ta be int it on s
before ts May, 18o. First prize $ic; sesci oner' yar's sbiiscnriptiot ta
C, A. & il.

'Tis Architectuai Guild of Toronto avt vera Lindly appoinîtedr s comn-
mittee' tfai their aumlero e ai hre rbt e cmetition. W-e stai

publishi each report rs sent ta is by th comineitte. Dmntgitsmanioshiii.
nestem ani ceiasness oarmageentt ormwiings wil be iienr ine con.
sideration ii aarding positlons.

Frwings mut i lmadei O, "'eof e iavy iite pape Or tritri Icard
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,4 x 2 liches ln sire, and must be dtwn to aloiw of their being reduced
t ont-hallf the above size. Draweings must le nide in/r, s/ronge lines,
with pen and /ack ink. No color or brush work will be ailowed.

Ench dmwing miut le utarked with the nom déeplume of is autior, and
the author'u nate, nom de plen and fuin adress, enclosed in ueaIed envel-
ope, nust accotpany eaeh drawing sent in.

We resere the right te publishi any deeign sent in.
Dmwings will be returned to thteir authors within a reasinable time afer

te conmittee hans giren ias decision.

FOUNDATIONS.1 N ail purcly constructive work, te principal object is te obtain perfect
stability vith the minimum expenditure of nkterials and labour. In ne

part of a building should this object be more diligentily songht than in lie
foundtations. Genemliy covred up ul of sight. ant in ne way entering
it the uppaeCnt conatructional ottine i lthe building. utility is the one

grent test to be applied. Avoiding on the one iand ait inefficint founda.
tion which will imperil di uability of lte building, and on the other a
prodigal esxpenditore, where nuch is astted abat mighit be fuittully
employed u lte slupestructure.

To obtain tis mtan deirable mntu, il lia evidct that a caeful und
scientific investigation into, and adjustament of lte relations of tece things
nust be carried out, viz., itn, th weiglt and chamerece of the structure ;
and, le solidity of lite folundation bcd; 3rd, the scidti, form and nalerials
of lte footings. ,Tee three factors are snelo the same in tuto cases, and
it is evident that nu mere mle of ttunei metiod or so.cailed practical
experlice is a sec guide.

We otre i ta nor professional standing, as weil as te our clients claims,
ta give this imonrtant branch of construction mtuch carefui attention and
tuiy. While in this brief paper I ny unt preset anything that is new ta

many pesent, I trust il nmay be the nans of direting tonre of sur atention
ta this iîmportant nuatter.

Befoee coleting lte feunidation plains of any buikling, these tno
questions shutai altays be consideretid : ist. What is the aciglt of each
part of the building upen each sq. foui of lte foundation and and, What ls
the saie sustainintg load of each sq. font of lte fountation led ? Net util
iltese orenat Iest approximattely answcred. eau the sue, fom tnd ateniail
of footings be accurateiy determined. The weight of a building meay vary
in differeti places, and eue pari require much grenier bearing area than
mter parts.

h'lie foundation bed may not be homogeneous, and ntay require special
treatîmeni t nenk a soeld beering. Delore plans are comepicted, pits
shouli he dug, or ioles bored on tie site of proposed builing, in nrder to
reeal ehe nature of the fomdatien. lee shouh ld be extend sote diepth
below th proposed bottomn level of footings. ln ordinary seils, and for
ordinary hoses, 3 or 4 fret cîMghlt suffire, shile for Ieavier buildings, or in
shitiing or light suefs, mach deper tests tuast be ade.

Foundatiîn beds may be classified under four leeads: ai, those
incompressible under the load ; ed, those aone or les compressible
under te load, but not requiring an artificiai treantent; 3rd, those
requiting ariicial treatment te nabe thet capable of susniing tine load;
4t11. Those partly of the nature of twco or mre of the foregoing.

Strietly speaking. rock of gond quality nnd suflicient thickness foris lite
only incompressibIe Ionedation bed. Soit sandstoie and shaile should he
submatedl ton test before any vcery eavy weight is imtîposed apn them.
ine best authorities consider tit !4t I thoe crushing weight on average

santes ie the outaide itit of the sale oand for a rock led. Soetimes
tiere Es a very thiln trata t sunt rock, wid ant inefficient foundation
belon it. If te builing be heavy, and ilere ls any cause te suspect such
a cotingeey, est holes shouild In boedI. il lte rock e ueen, and tle
levelling of it likedy te lnur etuci expenîse. a level bed may he formed by
tilling oiu ile dtelressi ns with cetent conrte or if lie inequnlities be
large, bty building csei rublble with full, srong temee joints. Wher
the b df euk le on a consieable incline, sIps snlti always le cul te
formt a horizontal bearing il the rock Le subject te te action ofruning
ater, t may be advisable te lIsert anchor pins of iron ta prevent tho

slipping of footing clones. Wtere, owing te tie dip of ite strata, part of
lte teîteaion ges liner than the rest, this portion shouki always be imit
ut toi he leel M io bo m of rest of work e ith ceentait, sous te prevent seule.
nient.

Secondly-next to rock, strnag gravel mtay le considtredas an excellent
fetidatin, Et being almdt incomprneible under ortinary latid, an nt
greatly nffected by tle nctioni of iwater. h'lie safe load ltai may ho pliced
on a gravel ed othas ben variously estiimted at frot atela toO tous per
sî. tot. 'lite latter teight shuld itint te approximasited uness ite heî of
gravel ls very thick, or thee Es a good substratum utndet il. And liee i is
weil te remîembîner that lite cohesive pener of gvel being se slîglit. a good
deal deends oin tie intaitc of the sulbse. A strae of sad or clay
uernerath, sobject to tle action of caler. mîight very tetriaiy deeisoy
te sustaining strength of eve n deep bed of gravel. Mire especially

siouki this imater receive onsetieonti if ile proposed fonidation is S
elevated as ta le dtined by any deieseion ite tneighhonhood.

Sani, wheti net exposed o thlc action of ater, forms one of te best
soil inundations ut is ainst incompreasible, ant ils property of diffiusg
tie weighit latetlly as weli as rrtically, is a great point in its fnvor. For
tiis renson il may uder favombet crircmstanes be safly Ie-td wile tee
tons te the sq. foot. it owing to its ailiât nature, fonti:onts liit upon
i are exposed to nany dangers. The actioni of water wili at tont destroy
ie staitiiiy. and all sand foimeidation be ds shouli e protected ftron itsravages. Sometimes in this very otteîîtl ai ctiont. a new celenent of
dan e itrodnedel Detines lihatteere initemkhid toproect tint foîundtione
from sotratio. becomte easy chatnls fr tie escape of tie sand by the
action of water. 'lhe depth of a sand bed aei lie c aracter of the lider
Iying strata largely determines tire safty e such a fiaetdation. Frequently
an umlteriying led of rock or &tuf bilue clay forîs a table over which flos
tin surface sintkings of a Large area, rendeoring tre bottam portion of ite
sand bed n timoving quick sand. If this is en cfnefttd by aitificial means,
it may et sote tine nove ont in te dirretion of sente new uet. perhaps
for removed fromthe site nf tt building. 'ien, ef courue. a sitnkige miust
follow. On tl oter band. if sand Et relained in lis positihn. îer by
natura or artificial surroundiegs. its semi-fluid property of transmisioi o
pressire, is a grent elenent in lis laver.

Stih clay and mar, or as it is sometimes ciled, " hard.pan," forme an
'Per eati Mbr. H. P. Gordon lbrfu nhe ru Annual Conenenb of thec
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excellent finidalion If kep dry and away front atmesîpterie influence. il
i of course, lightly compreaible, but if the teigits ie uniformly propor-
toned, a sale load of fromt tio ta four tose per sq. foot can be imeposed.
lie essemia niauleent in all clay foundations is thorough drainage, for
ider the action Iof aer il le seon reduced to plastis mad. with little orne

soability. Titis drainage shoutl be dte beloe or at the tite the Inonda
io on als are built, and the irenches ahays kept dry. Of course in lths
ain ail soil foundaicons,it is essential lhat the footings he below tie
disintegrating efets of frost, and tit they be fuly proectedi frot ils
inluence while the builing is in progress. Owiig lo lis rention of
moaiseore. eay k very subject te the action of lust, and fer this measn
tootiegs placed uan it require te be deeper below finisled ground line
than those ounender gravel. All clays, especially hard blne clay. are very
sensitive t the condition of the atmeosphere, absorbing moisture in damp
wetiher, and cracking and splitmg in dry. Fr this masnn, clay Iounda.
tions 'hould be exposed s short a time as poaible te the action of te ar.
lhe expansie force of clay under the action of damîp is very grent, se that
lthe necessity of protectiq It fromt alterations of wet and dry is very
apparent. Foundtia ns en eel ciay should ni excee'd i M tons te the sq.
f. uiess lite uniforme ecigit and solaited position of the walls will admit
ofcostidemable sinkage.
'fltirdly-n soIt, homogeaneus soils, or mrade ground of uniform com.

pressibi Ey. foundation beds may he rendered suiticiently solid for buildings
i crtain classes by the cheap and simple metlied of planking. hick

plink or sqared legs. proprtionecd in widli and tiickiines te the weight
to he carried. are lait down n at least two thicknesses. Tie lower layer li
placetd longitudinally wrih the all anti the upper one transvt.rtely acerns
eall. Thre conditions, howoever, insi h present it order te mabe such a
foundation bed a suces: tst, the planking mont tnt he subjected ta
altenationof wvet or dty or to ordiniry ntuspheric influence, otherise
the wood will soon rot, and a setulement occurt; 2nd, the wreight of ail
mails, and ale widhs of footings under thens must be so wieil propollned
chat there wil be lite saule pressure per sq. eot under tie wholeof auking;
3rd, tie building nust b se solated, and of such a cliaratner thoit may
teitle unifonnly without dislodgetent of any part. Att timber useid le
such foundations shouai be cresotied, or otherwise preseved by some
application bolere being used.

In places where the're is a noderately soIt LouIndation, cn subject te the
acibon nI enter, n goed fieundation eId -ay he frei by the use ef sord
pis Or sand piling. This neethod of forîaing a foundation is toe le recon.
mnded. There is o chance of decay sui as in wood piling or planking;
while the distributing property of sand Es vatble. In forning the hoies
to recEive sand piles, il ls preferable ta make thet by drivng and tien
removig îLe wood piles. raîher ilion by borinig. Tle groud round th.eis mtuch moe compacted by such a proces, and the lateral transmission
of the weeight furibered. When the holes lmve Ieen preper y filied and
raued with damp sand, il is nacessary te put a bed of conc or planking
oer tihet. so that the sand amy not be fored up by the pressure of lite
surrounding earth. If mond be used in arenches, it is usual te spread it in
layers fuIly ramiing it as tlce work proceeds, until there s sufficient depli
te distribute the weiglht o be iniosed over tle whole botint surface oftrinch.

In order au seure a good undation ied that iwill uniformly distribte
the foad over a wide area, the moist commun netod is by using concreta
beds or footings. The great points in gond concrete nmakig are, clean and
pure materials. croect proportions, iterough iixing. and quick using.
Any concrele which crtains les than one.sixth of cement must lie con-
sidered a pour substntuni for any imeavy weigit. And tere il is well te
remember, thai concree is reaily an artifical rock, and that the projecirn
oa course ut tbeyond dhe iae of the footing stnes above il. shliti not
ordina ily be motre than hall tie hickess of taie concrete led. If thiis
biportant fc belh oerlooked, it my happen tha the projeetiig iee nf the
he;ily loaded comnete led will break it, nt te ares ea of uogbe so
reduced as to cause a sinkage.

lit silty, pety or very naft ground, the ustal recorse is to thier piliing
ta secevo n pruper foundation. If dbece he solid ground underneath itat
ca b mached ly n a u 24 fbat pile, it Es gentemly best te delve tant
rone. su thmt in reality they became pasts resting on the firet ground.
Usualiy il i nt wel te have a pile ecxed ao times lis dianeter; for il the
soil b senolehat hard il is difficult t proerly drive a loger e. hile if
the grond be very sot, il affords but itile lateral support to îhe ple. and
it becomes a stilted piltur. Te ouîside litit et a sale load us a pile resi-
ing on solid ground ai botoi, is about ane is. per square inch of area of
nîme crm section. WIcre there k lia solid subsratum ta support the
pi-es, they simply depe iimon the friction or coeievenes of tie soil to
hold tlemi. Usually a elle of titis description is considered fully driven
whien it des net sink tmore than one-half inch under a 12o lb. iiglt fall-
ing ao fea. The acximum sale bearing load of such a pile shouki not
ordintanly be taken as metore etn 2S Ibs. ier minuae inch oftarat of head.
In ail cases, piles should ie cul off below damp line to prevet deay. It
is is very desirable .cresae or ohesese atpply a perative t ail
piles befons they are driven. Wiere the pies ae loufar epari te receive
dirsctly ted centrally tue sieîte footings, ieavy tihrse should lie laid longi-
tudinally on toit of tiei, and the spaces filel iii with concrete. Should
tht senui-lhîid nature of the ground b suci that ordinary piliing wcill not
suflice fsr'a lon edtion bed, e- rse muestbe had ta neecal treatmet,
somewiat ie tie ie of one or timre uf the toldwing waps: Along bit
sides Of where tie wail is toe biellt, sheet iling is driven in to a suflicient
dpithi (umily nt mîore than frm eix ta ten font) te raain lte semi-lhtid
soiL if tin ground le not ton iluid, tlie suit iteen tie piles may be to
saie extent cottemuitd Iy driving in comesing piles. Considerable
judgmnt wilkl itvee lto exercised as to hiette such comtpacting Es
possible or not, or tie resuit may ie ait aggravation of the mnuky state of
tit soiu bteen tie see iing. in any ese, ome conmct footiing nus
te fred roc tire oil i betwe tt he shet pilin, soaiy yn o fi ut con.
crtie, sometiies by partial excavation ned refaiing swEh layera of sand.
Still anoier method, when the soil me vey fluid. is by planking and tihen
filling in willi enemie. Sometimirs when solid ground amy Le reached ai
considerable depth, hollow irue cylinders re sin. the soil ensie uremedi.
and tint wlua inide nuilt ui whi rubbIle or concetei, thus flrming soilid
piens ta support the superstruture.

In tire case o foundations under water. lite unal entliod is to sink
missons or conîstruct coller edaîms. and titen renove the water frot inside nI
saime util lite pier or scali are buit. Bat the further consideration of
ulaqureous fomudations ts rallier a brandh of civil engineering titan a

smîle p roblem in architectural constructin.
Fourtly-the mcut dilicult probieum ofall is, whuen thedifferent putions

ofuthî saue foundationbed u ofI nsidemble diffeence oftdensity. When
tle soît places nre neanow, ihey may beocrcome by arching or hit
When the sofi strata le of liteed depth, a series ef piers nay b smn tu the
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selid bearing underneath. When the reaching of a solid substratum la not
fesible, the only method is. ta s propordon the width of Footings in the
var-loua places le relation to the comtpresslibility et lthe t-at-leus seods, tai
seidlement me>' be oitiorme. Whten, itowever, part fte tocndction ls on
solid rock and the other part on comnpressible soi, the diflicuhy is very bard
tobe overcome. Under suri rircumstances. li the character of the building
wili admit of it, the supestrcture should be built wlith a straight indepen.

dent joint over the point of juncion beimen the rock anl sort soit, se that
an seulement of te latter may occur without disiurbing the rest oie

buIlding. In the case of continuons cornices, base courses, etc., sllowance
can be made in buildieg for the probable settlement. Fraquently, iotwever,
the style of the building wili no admit of thiis division showing above

round ; tive trourse will have Io be mido 1e two or throe expedients:
building the foaulation walls up Io ground line with ordinary mortar,
ere over rock. and with cement, where over soit soli. the sinkage f the

mortar joints may in some icasure outerbalance the sinking of the otier
part of fooundation when te superstructure is imposed. Advantage mua
limited extent onîly cant bo taken of te flexibility et the walls, by dopting
something likte ta following tethlolds: Fort a continuous and solid con.
rete bed over the seft portion and allow the end of im t-o res on the rock.
This bed mer be sileened hy lite m f lon beasm beddrd in te oncreto
The end furtest from dhe rock ammt extend considembly beyond the end of
wIl above, and te foandation be boita vith a good bamter or wide offs. so

as to give an extendcd hearing a thatI end. It buildingon such aied, greit
care and judgment iust b used in raising tic work slightly higher et the
free end than ai the solid rock end, also giving tlie vertical corner a slight
batter iecards, so itat tben ail has settled mo ils place, lie herizontal
courses nmy be found levela, ami te ed perfectly plumb. lm ls, hoeeer.
over t point ofjunotion of tle rock ami concrete foundaion. atat a crack
may he apprehended, and to avoid this, strong woglît iron ties should t e
bult in at short interrals ail Ie way op va ls.

Having briely numerated te principal linds and characiers of foundn.
lion beds. the next point abat claims attention is te proper y determine
their size and relation te mia weights to be carried. Hem on point neds
special emphasis, vie., mhe centre of the laaring of te foundnuîton lied or
footdng should bu as nearly as possible perpendicularto the cemre of tie
weight carried. If to any extent this be disrargarded, and ilere la any
compressibility of lie toundaîtion bed, the ftoomtings wili sink most a lite
aide heaest londe. ond ime sperstructre be thmc out orphîtmi.
With bui'dings In wich the wal ls are unitorm ieigit. and more especi-
alty weithot large opegnis mear te bottel, a uniform continuons wall is
evidently the best fors of foundation, It distributes the Joad uniformiy
over a large area. Where thera ate piecs or large oenings near the lower
portion of building, i lut i manifet aiL a contineous ondation waill would

be ra uscientifie; for where the piers mat, there would be e heavy load,
nd okece lite epeaings are there would be a light one. In smci caea, it

is hes te adopt the priaciple comimly known ash inolated pier method
cf founcation, tela part of the building being scnsieredi sepemiel' tnd
the weiglt ot each section or per estimated in relatu te the footings te
seppri il, so that there may bec a uniform pressure over lm the le of the
foundation ioda.

le te majority' ofibmildiega livra are aise liae impertant questieo et te
diferent bîelihs et salla, heofitet thot some carry lio-s and oliers do not,
and that muy owalls have a much gretter wight resting on sote petions
than on others. And heie it iwl todve t te te os and abuse of
inverted amres as a meins of disiributing uniformly the weight of founda.
tions. In scienile bends, nad after fullt ancumle calculation of the
thusits. they ere a vtry serviceable device. but wvil itounkililîi treitîmeiitand
without colsidesation o cil the flts, they become a source of unexpected
troubla and grent las.

An lipctant part. sametimes overloiked, is the consideration of lte
tiroat upon the end piers or abutiments ai the imakitg of themn sufileiently
strong to resist all lateral moveCent. 2d. Il iS alim o nertanlt t dleter.
mine that le thrust is unifornly distributed froite kc pieirs in direct mai to
the wcight which eacha pier is ta carry. Otierwcise one pier with grai
ieight wili outitrust one vlwli los weiglit. aie inverted rch be disturled.
ard a settlemtent neevitably our. 3rd. See at te form of tlme Ierted
ml is such tha ite least-c al thrust s entaled. Usually wheno the p'crs
ameabot the saime weigit, c liait elliptie curve wvilh diameters of two to
three is best. 41. See that the arch ls solidly built. woil every joint rully
flushed up and each voussoir rcceving ms trouer slareofpressure. A good
method is t form a ceient centeritng on lite foundation bed, and btuild the
nrch upen il.

While my purpose is net to treat of famndation saes or walls. i might
conclude by referring brielly me tm subject ooofimngs. sl. As me ftrm,
certainly they should aays iave lat beds and topa, and the stone laid a,,
tmir matural lieds, i is desirable hat they extend clear across thie wa
but wh re this il net posible, the jointing shmold approximlale, being in
the centre. Under ta circumstances should (lme imera joint of a footing
course be noar tie ege o ie oail. The proportion of projection te the
ieigltot foting wil vary nc.-rdingto the tronerue stregigth of te
materitl used. With cancte and ail rtificial momies, the projectitn
should not excred liait lite light. With good quality dinetsIonL m1o.es,
the projection may equvl the height. end. As te materialfootiigsshou d
be composed ofsomne mtcrial tit mn stand great pressure and is am
adversely iatlctd by aernaios of wet Ma dry. Granite, gncisc am
sae stand in the front mik ; lîtiestoncs ai mebles are also viey good ;
but soame liimtnes do loi stand a grat pressure, and tieir transverse
strength is soîmetimes not very gmat. Saldstones -are of sch varying
sirogmit, th te samtple amus be considered en its awnmeriIs. Fr-aIde
sandstnes cre ti htile value for such, coStrctionil work. Extra liard

burned brick smy bu used where ther is not much exposur le aoenions
et met a dry. brick footintgs sumld aways he laid il ceîet, mnd tic

projeciof eac cîrtourse shold not be more ta oeit, except under
light wais.

Finally. ta suc ni te whole imatter, in ,rder that suitable foundations
may be prvided l otur buildings, is tecessary lima we carefully considcr
the lglî end term cf te superaructure; the character and bearing
power o te oundaion bed ; mite form, size ad position of te footings.
caI te ichamee of ime ncot-eis used.
iI in any way this Icper shall ibve directd your aectiom te a further

aid deeper slndy of ite Iportua malers, tie purpose of ils plsnaltion
wil have beu accomplished.

L9ScUSIsON.
Mr. Dousfield, in eoving a vole of timnks, mfermd lo somee interesting

dicover-ies which hd been made in excavations in Notingham.
Mr. Gregg seconded ite motion, and asked if il was not better ohen

using small stone, not to moae the joint run through lime centre of the wall.
but to lay> tiem alternately so lmt the joint would surry, so to speak. He

thouglht lie best plan wes to liaie mhe ltone go two.thilirds irough the wall
and repeat in the oppcite direction. 'his would makie a beiter al tain

oe mut a regukir joint down the centre.
Mr. GOrdoi said ik was an important thing lo emke allowance for le

weights on lie piers. Win the building was occupeld. frequotily thtre
would bo a great difference.

The Chiaitn said that in his judgment il was imdesirable that miwmr
should bc n centre joint in the walls.

QU'Mit C,
(Cerrespondeece ot lte Cacamas Atc-iv-tcc ave llon.oco.)

H municipality of Si. %tiva . the ocece of the great lire in aNy ast,
htas non become part and parcel of the city. It ias ble divided into

wo wards, each returning ,ne alderamai amad two concillors la the city
coumil. Electric light polies have en plante trougli he new w ris, aind
in a short time om ce fellow-citizens will be able to cngratulate them.
selves, with the rest of the Quebecers, on livie g in the best ligited city in
Americ-a A police station amida very ine lire station hare ble establisied,
aid in lie ecriy spring, ater minais and drinage wii bc laid through aite
principal streets oft new wards. a boon alikte theim nd me the city
proper, whici has ever becn tmre-teaed by lie fenrfully imsanitary ate of
St Sauveur under its late goe vermnt.

Two eiditional buildings to those named inî myi Novetîm correspond-
ence lace ben put up ce the newly.widened SI. John Street, one blinging
ta the hteira De Blois, and the' ither ta Mr. P. Cote. The former is buiti
of fiou out sens, with trimmingi of cat iro: first story cmnins lt tries
with plate gloss fronts, with dwellings above. eIssrs. Lrli are the con-
tractor ; Mr. Peschey, achitieci. I will cvt about so,ooo. ht. Com's
is a very plain structure of red and whbite brick, and will probably cost about
$4,Sc.

Som oew centrcts hae bieen lai, whiel most of ourarchitects ameat work
on plans for buildings to be construcied in spring. Work will k cabundant
next summer. and high wages wili in all likelihld hav e b paid.

Our ciy cSuncil, with the wisdom peculiar to ail city coucils, mas re-
soived epon a very large scheme-na lesas than e construction ofa $eeo.oo
city hall i Architects are inviti te send plans in competition. thc piies
offered bing respectively $i.5oe, $ioaaand $Sco for the thrce best designs.
Very voluminous instructions bave ble issued for te guidance of commet-
ing archlecs, the twitlee showing hait Mr. Baillairge. Our worthy City
Engincer, has given a groat dealt of aentmion toi the stuly of ite detlik of
the proposed new building. The requirements art very distinctly set fortli.
and foresiadowi au immense and cosaly edifice-ene which il is foitri will
exceed mime liit of cost m emad in the instructions, viz.., $oo.eo. The
appropriation is net iimderate were il not that citizns, even witi lime
thermtomaterat oe or 15 below zero. and ieanutiful sow mids, remimer
mie usaually 01dhy state f tour strels, and ihie fact tla tie corporation is

elways pileding "no fitds," ciher for sircet cleanilg, or (so far t at as
last summer ts concerned) for new sidewalks. our wooden nes blossoinîg
toth li green grass, atd onr stone one sa out or shape and level as to sel
people wondering how far bck in the past centîry tiey liay date. h as Le
be noted mhat it advrtisement distincly îays ilat the archiLec secaring

irst price wil nt necessarily me allowed ta secure lie larger pluim-com.
mission for superintendence. Why. each ote nIny guess for imiiiself.

MhONvTREAOL.

(Correponidence Of the Caomu Aîcmve-r c ilvtac.)

T I- season is ye carily to forecast the prospectv ef buiting dring the
coming rear. alimeogh the talc mild wealiher has nd lie ed-el of

rmiinding one itait spring lu ner ilt hand, and builing opentlio. will

soon l in full swing. No doubt tahe coing seasn uwil by torce tofcirettm-
stances bec a ralter busy one if îlot interfered witi by strikes.

Notre Dama stret, froma McGill to Chaboile lare, loto le widened

t do fetet, whica will cause ail lhe buildinga on lie soth slie. wiilh tal

exception of ie Balmoral hotel, Lo be taken down ani remlilt. lesides
seveami on te north side. Seme few conammcts have altely bee le for

private residencs. and otlesre now beig tettdere for.

The dispute betwe the s tplas aillcthe cly and . hvjourneymen dia'
te-ers, which has bee peindgfor t about tee vear, reached a claea yetmrday

moning mhes ali the jeu-ejen pioaro um oa strike. Tle chief I., of
dispoîe i îlot ef wages. Two yeas sgo il was pached up ly n ccrent

bewe ln Mser Pa Association uand sud plas rr Union , mia bsc
should be the mue of days wages, which w conanied ua o Ay of this ya-r.
The piaasters ua e - demaeding Icreased wae aker tIfter lite 1ot ot
bay, and they aime cmplain liati son bes - violated ate agrveemln. k reccaoing

~e than two approentics. On Thnoaday lici me iasser placrem wre notifed

that unlets îhev ageed to pay their c'en $3.o acfter te vst of Miay nex, hie
Joameymen p Wlmtcreus wui go otes srake o Mo ar m oig. A teein mes
held on Satudy, aid ih mec we asked to apint a deptaio te meel lIen.

The mLa wrked e a e uai n Moadu, but ' tnesday meoniv e amuck.
i ben tha the maser platerers he" taken legal advict, and although elia

anoucehselecmdvu eiwilling lo il anmen, are considlring the tpaacon ef pro.
ceeding against them it te>' hldt eat. 0f orve ste strik.e bus come et cet-try-ien

e-as, and will encroeie eery bedy eged in lte buildinc busis aho
havu contracts on haud to be misled in a specified lice. Not unly will i affect

plaserea, bt y o her broco the buiiding arade,
I is o high ime that the Gcvemment look this malte eo the Tradev Union in
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hanid and declarrd tet illegal, but unaortunately il idifficult tn find a Goenmrent
ato baec lte tooge ai rtheir own conictins tlicied toegislae for rhe good

ni the cntry-ey prefa te tater to ite polcar . If te plaserers kerp on
dmanrdine higheages, rte eect ailcre me themselves and cptkaists wil preer

not lo build, or e achitects will have to cnsider iite sutiitut 1or plster.
Anothrer irportat qnestia wchih alrise le, whi tespatsile> The contractor

tay he is frea fraom reponsibility of itriltiling his conract ina speiid ltime. ooing
te n nfoeenrstrihe. Ifrterait île temours eagainst rte strikers, atnd rthe hbuildees
are not responsihle owing lo the strike, tien the nly person who suier s lite
propiretr. This icmas te ne wrong, rhat e.privare indivrdual n th conta with a
builder ir the ereccin of a hose which tae a itle' to ocupy himself or has leased
to anolher, ie ta ae lnia, or ineenienrd, becaue enrain rades wnet te finrc

the celer biddas inta paying aes for wrk ch hit a yet aontractd Cor.
Certinly i tana un me that the pern tilding Iean o ait .hould ba it a o e
sufer lms and have no doubt in my on mind ifa test connes baeore the core, the
rsponsibiity would raîl on proper olIders.

PERSONALS.
Mir. G. W. King has rtird freo th. iri ai King & Ceoienock, arects,

'Tarante, and Ie formed a parership with Mr. A. R. Deion, ni thetame ecy.

iucI mgm I. been ocae.oned by the denth rin or lait trne of Mr W. J.
lIan, oneal elte niost widely knon and respeted eater balidern in the city of
Toronto.

I
l
y thr death o hic. John G. Howard, of*Trento, ilte aechrrectuat profession of

Cande haltanotherof ts pianen. hMr. eHowad was bora nar London, Eeg.,
ir l3, anl in c83 camne ta Canadea. ahaa 1or main yeana le pratised his profesin

mit ruch sucrie. Ha plincn lte presen Se. Lawrene Hall and market buil.
ings. 'Tronta. I 834 Ire gained lte preminm all 43 for taying oui tie mrket
block; in t ta premium of 4oo for frteontn Gacl atrind Cour Moune c ii 837
lte preit afl44s fer the Gant nd Caurt Haue, London, One.; in 84 the
premium of Cs for te new iarket aî Kingeon ; in ia42 tei premium ofiso for
Qnetn's Colexe, Kingrtna; in 1844 the preminmof43 flr tha Luntic Aylum,

tarante. A a yara go hic. Howard presnced the Ciher orno with t
beautift prpety known as High Pork, reserving fer hie on nie - nti lis death

Cobounie Lodge, hee he reidc, and atac 4s -ces of land, whiait prperny na
cerns t che city. k tdaerih hie manrileent sntleto o oil aud waer solor

paictings. _____________

PUBLICATIONS.
W tane reeived a copy of te second volune af hir, hi iT. Richardson's " Prn

nial iacksmitg." 'lhis ohime opens wilh brief mriemita e rite carry listory
ni irai amnc i. Articic iron wr ie nx considered, an.d ln mesu acmplaya ta
show rte sîrengîhli niron are gineil. 'lhe hook cntaies neumeros illutîrnrane. hic,

T.iardson, pebdisher. New York.

Our |(glih cont oray, linoder' Refriet'and .fntineering
'/'iots. cotes tu rie aîlrIced ta s ilore conveînient form . iiiprovtd typo-
graphi ally, and learing othir iarks of inercesiig prosperiy. wich weu
trat i m.y long enjoy.

'file prospet thi ra eiean 'icdhltae/ far lite Iresent year inclhdes
a srecs of papers on " Anient Arclitecture for lite Use a' Studants," tby R.
W. Gaier.nusaekl. arolitect. Toronto. Get, hic. Mr, usielid isail
litted ta writa e ntiis sulject, anit will n douit succeed in preserting in

cmnideai form. detals of ainient arclitctur e ullich students noeki ather.
wise h a sarach nîny vlum'eis thronght lo gainl rnssession o. Such

ktîtnwdge a is trpocîl ta le gienî il ilnidispunsabtle la enal etudents ta
imke intelligenrt use of the nueucs detais charatis'nit'c of te vanoUs

styh aisa d1 i arachiiecu.

Wood ilber ath tts are d le comnîing into ese, cd it il i.î cimeud
they hia lte advantige of ciig imovable and raidily cleane- t, Ilra pipes
tre easy of acces ad they do net, like stone or melal. clii-1 the tater and

lire bther. Thes tui arr graiie on tua oie i it e any desied
w d, anid inside ta lok like enamtel.

A mlost enjoyable evening waîs spent by the Toronto Master
lltnlumbers' Association on the OcctsiOnî of their aUnma meeting

and supper. 'ie proccedings ere presided over 13y lessrs.
W. J. Gey and John Ritchie. Tei latter in an icîeresting

srch reviewetdte city's progress since lie first catite tu reside
it it, tn 1857. Mr. Joint Keyser, Secretary of ciné New York
Master Pluimbers' Associttion, w'as anong ite invited guests.
He reainrkedi in Lte course of lis adidraess that the plumîbing
done in Canada wlas superior tr tirai of the United States. Thce
officers electedare : President, W. J. GUY ; First Vice-Piresidient,
D. W. Kingiorn Seond Vice-lrsidcent, Tîos. Cook ; Secre-
tary, H. Hogarth 'Treasurer, Johtn Ritchie ; Sergeant-at-Armiis,
Caleb NVeeks.

A coircespoeniîtn writes te the Amter/maa Ei'nuCiiaeer as follos
We are ieating four greectouses, each 75 X 2h fect, and one

potting shed x50 20 tect, also One proptgting lOuse 50 feet
long ; using the "oer-Ieaid and return under-bed n systenm of

.piping. We non twI .%-incih steai flow pipes in eachn houe
ovecad tnd seven r-incl retunt pipes. 'ine boiler is a NO. 7

Furramn brick-set, nit l tîeants al Ouir luses on frocm 4 un to
pound of stamne. The entire heating arrangeenitit works to :a
charme. h'lie boiler, especially, exitracts about ail the ieat fron
ehe coal whether rtu on a smail tr a brisk ire. It makes team
on a crn, and the effce is instantly felt in the louses. We con-
sider it n comnptete success an tifiar superior t let water, by
which we warn sotie of Our îtiher honses.

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER" COMPETITION
ESSAY ON "PLUMBING."

lv I Lucius Onti."
of tee imloet itîmirlor t subiecis ta Ie dealt with in comtection with

odern itmse plannuin is titat w'hieh comles under the end or
plnbittg. aing probaly mored to with lte hlinh and comifrt of

tha initen after t thetane h o teismeted than anyting aine. ' intro-
duction o plumbing.rkt ia a mease . i, badly speaking. for tan
reans: to bring in n gotd nd suiloient spply of rare and wholesoine
water, and te afford ai(equate means for its dispoai after el. together with
hiantt nescreta and othier waste matiers, titis refuse baing gentemily cn-
ptraitdehene j e t ''sewage."

Ther cai lie ta lctiot tat he simtlet and oei mon t direct ens posible
arc the hst for aeamplishing these objects. and in) daigning thte plumbing

system, simplicity and first principes should ecntin kea p in mind.
in order ta obcine a full isction ai tht work nt ail timtes, and to precent

accutulation of hth iundar cornes anldconsequnat itollution ofthe antos-
phera. all pites, etc., nhouli h ftait exposed to niew, anti this, in face, is
te only sure wav of seurinig first-ass iworkmitaislhipî, for there are plumbers
who, knowing iteir work will be corered au ietdiately on completion,

cae very little aitnt tle resuls if nlly they can get thitr je coletetsd.
Net s- tory long ag. a ptrcical illustration of this cama ta ntice, and
tiat too ini a Ios wmere ail itures were exposed. iti t thain part o
the building, he work ans sa tel doniet as ta attact larticular attention;
elte joints of bot lead and irai pipes twere everything that could lie desired,
ant ette tenis of full Iera througict tere se mell donc and symmîîîetrically
arrange. an ta ta ait ornatametar than ai eyenr ta the tnrm le

wicht thy wreplace ; but inx >eeriig about te celliar. n lead wase pipe
as disoeare, p. atiy hiddten y lte grotu leer joints. in lichi th bore

at ite two benids in its ideareae fully one third, thurs frmring n serions
means ni obstution. This ontl sows that cwr t er is the litt

chane of lte work beinig ilen. i is nul ta e iegligently earii Dut.
Th n ain pipes shou k lt a rnged s ta toss tonn i inlerior reonus or

closets, or else in chacs spialy preimredi for tttent. the last mentiontd
w' tainï8 iest .onable. an it s e oasis it gives a preteat for cre-
iens jainteg ifeobjectin ik nide to the tiles being exposoed, tey coulîl

be coveredi with i wood xeînlling. but this should onily, be screnrd together ta
allon' oeasy acess tua thpipes. Ail littngs shouid ibe as little enaed

fromn vien asnosi iant:n lîci. ottnli ithbarost requeiremean in the w'ay of
asinlg eshonldl ta conîcedecd to. Tlereait O arthly reasn naît> cvry> lrtting

should ti betht out from sigtht an tthe outomrr has n foilro neg. h tira
work 'it tei one, ir is lac iromt being an eyaere, anithe beta rtter roms

andt re pub nlicas t hne littinrgs cukl aithear lia nmade enîtirely' or itrass,
or aise ntickt-platedt; andi if sae ia tdeemed necessnary. taey sca baio
mtarle, althîoegh tire necessnity for salas when ail the <icres ara exposed is
tnot qucite appetant, for a leaki-aga coukti tenotrain, cnnoticedl long aenought
te dlo art> daîmaga, atîtin tis asta suerirîtaus appendttaga ni the pimb-li
itng sysitm trgi hta dlone awnay> with. 'This pitnctiple twill beaafoundt trwork
beist ail thtroutt or a lthe sîrmptlar anti less compiilicalited tlthol thing ns,
not onily il ici tees linbde te gaet ni o rder antuda uirereuni tnitn-
ltitabt the cha it le m i the iirst pla'e. Gi ceurse it is ntra ta ice

unrstoodnab that sheans n ta ie ni primar ' iqcirtanc. ly ta mans,
Lot anougtrraah a m n b e et tî sacurea nthoatrough job. lTheratrenmut lia ta
sîine in thatlbutesuperile, ogit lt le avouled. lTa amount ef coki
meital whtichr gais ira a houise noti, toars air aarminroportin ta tira
cont of lthe whale burihiing, antI certainlyv economty it tis ranieer oughît ta
be regarded an mech ne possible.

'Theare cariin ta nousti on lot metal iîs on lehui ei sne insid e a
liriing. he nrelibiliy olcemnt jints in earthemvare piing, in
tua itangar nising iraom tira~pipes themselvesa binrg so ansi>'ylbroken, ouîghît
toprucaden their empiîoymiteint ithat caonnection altougether. Thei defects
ni alther systemsr ai houe drin tiît tave bierr imite ueo aeso giatrigl

aparent, it 's tînotnecensaraa tomtn thm. On cth hlat, tit n tmor
suitale for sol pipes thn Irait ai an' tata in tIis anr. n, Etglni
wera thas fmhaths l batt s i nets are noat emtiid tot thaea ni pipe.

andîr rî t e pip it sell le always euside the hous, no dtirlt eati ppe
amy besuiabrri tre uniersal tse aij in tat coutry' aile wno ti

gthrthn lita is, bt in tîis clinîtat it is ecessary' ta inae ltha saitît pipero
onily inslide the housentaî apîret iibeing chîokedi up~ by freeaing, liai il
possible againist arr inseide wall, andi the suriority ai iaitn in acase like
ttis cat i ne e appreiated. it tonaoteon>' lig-itar a r stiior.b lies

initia ta tîj ut, such as bîy toits bing dreit Ihrougit t. hsI e are
itlortnt mtsi insitd a hoise, and I t ae ith ail tasts ruilng into it,
a lad p ieaok soon he dterciortatd t the actai ftit tenter iratn.
bathls, ara. 'Taiing aillu thitr nto ttonsidraîio.na ithr tita at tat cari

ce ars te toast etans fi stpport, her us o itan m claiiniîg that
ir is the mosit suitabte rmaterial, i c betasnto alms airn sair peac, and

ini fac, tira pcattrsusally ktept in siaek will mtii an>' ardirtary ratîuire-
mens. Fac lrth srttallar bratîchi toastes, oe., cad pîp, wich s mora
caliaaiplatedaî. ns gaeerlly'useda; and 1cr titheecurpoes is doubitless

As a trnia, casi ironrt isue botu lac o ipîs anrî hoe drains, ande no
doubtlisi yic'atniet; bt lac the iipright 'ipes, . itî irorna 'rth srewt

joit, wli s ena beig extensively used, te poal' betcr, fi ihee
thera e nia te I y crimling stail. esoned y se tt en o isa.

the eau jeits ai cast iron ime soon give way, and allow s'wer gas to
ptr lth hoe. eltn ain tavy beit ha rather ail îgyappearan' c nwe e clie, and take upu a grai dal ni roiti.

Wriegt Iran pipe ns aL.îlso m rtie i imh ogr legngths a tan catin
thus nec essitatintg icewer jointse.
in asu iran "Isui . le shrntîle i 1 rtra hoa>' tualie, and lta imie

shrorki heitog, anougit ta aluna a gnood caulkedi joint to lie madae iae
arata tien jas airiaril e hlxit ych ci anil ipat n i ail. hi

shoki lia n ndperifoite cl smîtht iner adrîl ta inure agaistrt ail
flanes anti defects. shnitl ibe tiîraoîghlyr restad tby hîydraulie pressurea befora

bing itl liav cal-tnr, iti u s 'otla to ti rent corrosin. telite
eticiyofsî t e i pe ilaiisysemer emnotis largaily rai thejaints, groat caca shînîlî
ibe take ta see tr ai ths ara ail inell executed.

'The r i eeli o cl b dnad n witi oe aiinothr in an etecigt e lin a
posilie. n a gasket ai oakutneeli rammed ia ta ub beeen ten w

ides ta preene e ll leai f ne ent clering lthe jaint and oing e aatstrtn
thouteîgh someti smsiderhî'tr t o t ott r in helî rrimotenr lead tin twoira irtse
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partions te allow of better caulking. It seems prrferate that it shouki Ie
ure icir one continuons flore, as te joint wiii tie, be orec honrogeneus.

'ien tie etal is rci and has contracted. ic shîouti. bi wll caulkned.
'his is a very imrportant operation, and should le irsistei cri to secure a

ehorough tight joint.
As Irfore statel, rte supericrity of wtrourght irnît pipe is ciiely ire te the

better imthod of jointing. wicilih tii inoerial allows of. Tfic screw threa
.is asually sightly taperimg, atr te makle up for an ilows which m ay b in
the thired, a iixure of wvhite lead, linseed cil aind rtd cne is usei mii
maiing lie joitits. whics Iardiens it a short irme. anid makes a perfteedy
tight connection. Wrougit iro ipe reeis t be protectd against rust
ant corrosion, ani for this purîret s usnally dipteinla huit aIopht afier

hving lest heetin Ietedi.
re lest way tif coneting tue bra pires. is by eans cf teied joits,

ndl care shouei ire taken in making thes' alhat there i n' Iurr lefi in tie
titre eier lwing showed, which might fra rn otreriolto sec that

tue inner pi.e s not contracted At all by tire enter ipe being inisrrfficiently
oenîed. 'lse joints. wien wel iiiseid, Shota preseit a roturnd

Theiil ay ofoining tn pipes tcasetrin, t is ry using a irass'liteg terra Jupes cf aîre l'i
ferruie ecimeted t he kart p by s wiped jint, and cnulked lit the
ton pipe witi ak.,,r iani lend. Whei wroughs trt tipe ir usel, con-
nection is tade by mans of a scret joint.

It is Ien a cery, comiion meistake n tie past ta uSe soil pipes of tee
large a diestuecer. This is almost ai ai as having themt eoo cmail, it is
impossible fors" land 6" pipes t be lproperly lised 1 tie usiai aimount
of water sent down thetî. Asa iatter of fact, a 4 dianettr is (fuite
snficient ta >trevent any asruceion, and this si..e crarwS a gool liushig cf
lte ipe- 1 3" pipe coul even le usedi weire hre is only one cnter
clset.

Il is praforable that tie uente irein. instead of breinrg buried fromt sight,
should run ully u xsed along a cellar cill, or else susieided front the
ceiling. lhis imethbeside. Imiis allowing the drain te le ully inspected et
ail times, admîtits of e poper ful heing gisven it. whici ic soeaiees hari te

ie uried, If tres re fixtreit h h s si ise sel. t e t la imrae.
ticble, nt the dtraii tmust run belotw tie flor. When tItis is te case.
cua il is not placet in a trein t lie accessible throughout. it shooat a

least have clening iand itoles ail jaUenctions, rcar honds. etc. No
junetion shouki le made ai right angles, Y braches onyI being used, aid
tus facilitating tire flows as muîch as possible.

The systemrr of pipes shou lie thorougily ventiiated. Etien if gas frot
hie sewer is preveiltel frot comring rite heu. the air is alwrays fonl fromr
ast of the fixtures aid itiv inmatter which to a certa e tent coats their

insides. For this reason ti oii ipi, whichs shreki ahiays ie carrien tiu
le as sraight c line as possible. shoul lie ertcde at least full size nu

thrugh tise roof, ani tucre left perfectly pein. Ventilating socs ae ne
tee ce a rail pipe. and Indy iiiip.eie tie ilot of air. 'Tns extension hould

lie kept ell out of te way of dtrmer wcim;l'ows. skylights. chiniiceys. tce.
To scure a coitant cirtulatien of freci air through Ithe titres. arr inlet

shai be provided attire lesiet point of the systerin, wierever thre s in
danger cf freezing tie wcarer in the traps. tin soe lioaliles e fresh air
inlet ias had t be dispenste cith on this acerit, utt i te sae, whtre
il r isracticable i t ietter. 'Iltepard low tif air lit soil ni wvaste pires
is gretly helel if tuey carn ire arraiget necar a icated fille.

Wîith any armount of ventiiation, htowever, thre sytel roi still he

itpserfect if thert waire notiig t 1ret, sewer gis emlering tise house at
thc fitTes. T' efitect titis, seme trrier is neessary whtich wt not

imiede the lowr of traste imatter. and rat te same tinte wvill prevent ic
retri of any foui air. Thle ost eflicieit iay tif otta'iniig this i ih a

seal of water, weiich is gained il the simprest marner by a bend or it in
tire ripe.

Tierehki le a ria triler every lixture, :nul tit as nea as practi.
tible te the eoelet. tetet gases rici.ng frion te serrer l tire ol sart
Iate iies, A irap shi . lsor le pned su tie iotse train bretveen tire

freshi air pipe and tue seter. This irait sht le prrotid it ac itlning
htandil hole-as indesal should ri the tr n whenIt uitside tie h use,
shouk lie accessile i cans of a ainii-hole. Sate saniarians coniem
tie tse ofa trap ir fric position aiogether. claiming tiat tie soi pe
tîight lie uare tise of te îe'iiate th lî publie sewer, ire ie harly sems
righti to accomlish tis by using the ipes ut private bikriings To be
stecure againe tire riaitgcr of di es baemg carried frot house.t t herse

tronh thne drinii perfect isolntionr frot rre rewcer ogt ce i sisted on,
ami trccolt an o libe teompised by traping lire hreuse drain.

Traps in temselves are evils, as tending 10 impede tre îlow cf waer it
rsage. emt bing abslelvti nieessary, eue tariy ting whiich cani lie sdone

s te use tire test form whici lias been dit'eid Th fulamental principle
cf ail tips le, tirai rirey shrall na llo o teho' wate ie tiran being tiîrrely

changed ete'y tule tisey ae lued. Rond titre trapis rae in fonait
y espericace te re tire test fi' tihis reasn, cui tit fois no str cinconly

usted are lire S. Pt. eninrg rar. 'hscre is, hever, a grear danger cf
these etrps uder ceetain coittions osing teir seril by siphonage. nt

aori heing feree ou err air p tressera. T vercoe tiese tihieulties,
almons ever, conceieable formi eft rafi wich ctr ie deisne hrs t1en
catie ose f as it isas been foemi tias ose which are mess cifice n
tisis ay are not self-leansing. hi 'as chieily on account Of lis icn-
siphoning quafities hast lie hithy 1) traip was uit for so long, but tie
oijections gainst such a fertî of tur are so numerous as te pireclude 'is

use attogethe' is any pilce here the work is carried out n satlary
parinciples,

it is haredly nectessairy te describe tire grcat ,nutmber cf traie rw it use.
for although manty of themi tre ry ea fhcient for soie purpose, there i
nonce which can be sesafely used for general remiremleiit as tire S irap. if
propserly prott'ced cgnins sipnage and teck prcessure. Siphonlage takes
place when atmotcsphlerie pressure s greater on ie side of tie trip tian tue
allier, ant this is casied i a partial vancuume seing crtaterd by tie disturb-
arce ef air shich takes pince wtn a discharge as being sent through tue
soil pipe. To preventthi vacuu, ani te remder rt trap safe Iglînst

bake presure, a set rtipe is carried from tie crown of tue trop. conneting
wit tre ousidc air. 'Iris aise Ielips te perft hie sysîemrr i another waiy,
by coeutIcinrg tin torough vcoilatiaon orf il..ai lus prrentig ar

accuniiation of fout air in any of the pipes. ' Ohjections hace been iade
egainst this cmethoda thatitgreatly complieates tIe plumibing appratns, ami
ai the samte alue inecress ite aporaiction f water inn tre mps. blut from
recent exerimets tadte uby :Ir. Glerînt Brown ao the luseunm of Hygiene,
U. S. Nevy Departintt. it ias ben Shrowant tuet esporantise hardyi

iccreased au att ty using tre arr puie. Against tue coter ecuijtc'en stan
san lie ekte; iltidse compicate maters, ba until th Ia itra it uns beau

cevotel, [lit is, one which with a sllioicnt stal will besclf.enisîîg elai
cnnsidinit, this ic te ciniy system wcihicih mn bc safely cipoye cd.
The ent ho.ld in al rcseise large enougi to prevent frictional

resistacce te air cîssing tirougi theme, and in ve r- higi iurildings the
diamecter will have te te inresedcin proportion toe length of pipe, la
is ot necessary ta carry a sepacte cent tipe througi Lte roof fron ech
festure; a mnain pipe can be taken froî Lite loest fixrtre eact Lranched
ito the soil fipes a ive th highest, Ai ccher vrtts t eing connected with
this n. . .

ie fixtures theinselves shooti be of Lte simpicst pibce charneter, taiti
as far as iracticaiie shuti be arrgetd in groups verticaiL airait' e
aotiher. Al roomîts containing these htures should .e well lighited lant
veintilated, and net. as is often the case, le ri legetLa te t riteost remote
anl unventiated corner of tie Iikling.

Thre arec to classes of unter closes maie nse if :those witit ebov.aiie
parts, such as 'lie ipan ckset, the salve closet, tani cte plunger closet ;ort

bhositrecehout tmova'le parcs. such as ltetr and wash-ulit tosets. list
nt laeitîg mosanfle parts are the onty ones shich shsi e ised, ti cher
crss bcitng iabte te qIniekl gel out cf oricr anti soen fouled.

Hpeand wasit h-out chioets are iushedi tirrough irealns of; ilutsiing
rim. wici suppli Ied t wiater front ilusiiiig tatk lixed ata siiable height

aelc tie se o, l i ' r ses dpmciinis on lte tei r finsh
toi a"cry great extent. hlie test material for ol fituresr of this kindi is tnt
ivichei ircesiits a smtooth cie nul .on-aisrbein surftee. ail for this reso.n,
glazed ear;t'are c chieliv usand.

Wlhre urinais are emplored, which shoul nver le in privat Lcuses.
they shuti lue atomeîatielry tluihcd, lant the irsie shiuld he shapeti sor s

to heid a certain ioutitet if cicr. Tisinsurts iess pollrtion of the
atmospthere. as tire nrine is dilutcd at once.

Kitcien sinks are preferble if aride of erthetare, wiich is rrait
tlsasntages orer the iralerials ordinirdy etiployet for this urpo'e. lseir

ontiet shouil ahcays le Iotetet bay a striaier to prevent obstructin cf rte
pice. ,ant . entetd i trap sIould lie usc in preferenc te tost iter trit.
The bell irap shouki nti e empiloyed under any consiteratioi. Tie

" Sanitas" lush îlot scems te be et escu e eIrc argeient, aind if empiiioyedi
would Save lhe exscite of laiek s'enting.

To get rid of tire hicti noerifl.w ipe in iths, itsin, tc., wrhichi c otti bmecet fsti ca enuse an canotyance, iany diflerent arrngemetsihave
beei tried. but the most saetisfictore of al is chat in whici a standing ove.rlilow is inserted intoe tire socket of tic traste ire, thus doing awtay't witi tire
ise of the dirt plug and chain attise csaite titre. To prevent lis aillet

bing in tie wny' sli t e fsture is Ieing ued, a resess fer il ti rand i
shotld le formtei.

'lte faits tost generniy ili use are of in acadt plnishedi ceier, it
as tiese require te se cased in, they are ct as satisfactory as tie engi

to se. inamelled ir.on or percelain secm tc lie preferale materinis, as
thse wouti allow tien to be fLully exposd.

Il is hardly iecessary tir s'eaik te tiari cf ail tire une' littings which rire
r usel, t iet i i sunficient te ey tiat in, chosing them, cleaniniess

iant siiplicity shouki le tue ftrst coasieeation. hlieu safes are used. tie
drip pii.e shonki on ne accouent se comtect.I te ar sase et sait pipe. it
shouil be tade te dischirarge caner tie eliar or Litcern sink.

'l'ie waoter is uscally irougit iet ant circilated thrnigh a building byt-
lend pipes. This lihs le- encoemnd byi so authrities, as led
poiscing triai' teke pnce whenr tire waer toruntins ecrianir neidis, lisbras
crin peeipe's rare tieenr re'cmede irste. Car'toiii Ire kaie te

lcat hes sipply ipipes in suchil a ray that tirey wvili ot be liable to
freeze.

AIl pes sihi ble gradei to a poit in the cellair, aroti ed with a
step andti ste ce o allow cf theur biing entirely rained wn cr esr..

It has Ien imiossible here lit enrter fri1>' ireo ilt details of thi p'ing
systemti, but a general surey ires ren given, nii thc nw»N esseniiI 14u
iouchd ai onr. 'IlTis is prolbly quite c xfliciet, for if ut pritil.es are

ulersitdi. there ougt rt he i rtrie itn lipplinig themr to dtilN.

BURSTING PRESSURE OF LEAD PIPE.
Iii followiing tailles are rrakreni iron tivingtoin's 'Notes on% lluilrirng

Leaid tripe. terrinescedTin lip.

. 34 n.3 r.859
1 1 .3 t- '454

35 22 .8 I9 3 r.9 4î.
4.1 9- .t4 -.4 1265

î 21 5.3 683 33 2.7 85
!4 .2.4 7.1 734 t 3,8 8.19

2 . 9.2 498 t7 5-4 -a

Deputatioits hace wvolaîil on ale government for and agansta aenge ut
the taria on wall paper.

h'lie wirndow glass mranifnaer.crs nssoctcit of tie UniRld Stites ias
advniced prices five per cent.

'li heapanee Cenewnt Works lateiy received rm crer fer 5,n src r of
tieir cenent for tie new d of 'Trade iuilings in Toronto.

Tire report cous front Winnipeg tiret tie brick dileers have cornteredi tire
mariet. anti that wlen the building stasonr opens threc will he a gret

shortage.

rlecsrs. NleArthllr liros. of itelleill, Oni.. cotilraciirs for lie Grand

Trnk double trrck, have opîentd a liimestot quarry ait Crokstton. were
tIhey wili emuplo 75 tien and shipi ten cars of stone per layr.
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CONTRACTS OPEN.
YArrNSouTii, N. S.-5o,ooo will ha spent in street improvements.

CîiAriAt, ONT.-A aw Prcsbyterian Church is ta ie huilt hcc.

EitsN. Otr.-A novemet is on foot ta eract a Methodist Church.

AvoiuxEK, Ot-It tas bien dacided ta erect a new chuir titis yaSr.

IURIANGTON BEACil, Oc.-John McNeil will arct a summer irotel ot

Gerri.ct, ONT.-A mocenent is on foot for the erection ofa new drill
Shed.

WINGIAM, ONT.-It is the intention ta erect a net Episcopal Church
rare.
ROCK isANs, QUE.-Messrs. Butterfield & Co., will build a achine

shop.
SEAFoitTt. Owr.-Mr. James Livingstone, of Baden, Onts., will ect a

flIax till.
MORIiN, MAN.-A site bas hbcn secured for a rew Methodist church ta

cost $4.000.

LAcu-rQ, QUe.-iTh Goerntent is asked taorect a now poit allce
i:uilding tere.

Als CnatG, Oc.-The Presbyterians are conemplating the erction
of a transe ta cost about $*,500

FocEsT, ONT.-lhe Presbyterians are looking fora suitable site on
which ta erect a new churh next sammer.

E trOT. QuEr.-A ne Roman Cadroli church ta replace te one
recet tldestroyed ly fire, ill he ercted hera.

WIDSOR MItu.s. Que.-A large Roman Catholic Church and school
are ta be ereracti tere during the present year.

NEW WcstatssTIt. B. C.-It is prposeOd ta crct a large three stoy
block on the corner of Coatumiibia and Mary strects.

DEorrt.. ONT.-The plans prepared by Mr. Joln M. Moore of Lon-
rIon, for the new llaptist Church Itera, have been accepted.

Ktrcovr.t.. 0NT.-Melssr. Hira Walkce & Sons haro pur.Iasd a

piece of property necr here, and wiil ercat another large hotel.

P.aoîs, OT.-A depliation will wait on the Ottawa Governmes ta show
the need of a na post office and custoats house. A fra site will be
ofreted by ft tomn.

LEAMINGTON, ONT.-The Oddfellows are talking about purellasing
property and building thercon a three strey building, ta comprise stores,
Iodgerm and opier hoase.

Botyn,Lt, ONT.-Mr. W. DUnneay, architct, ispreparing pkis
for the rebuilding and nilargement of the United Methodist Church in this
town. Te estiated rase of the proosed aage s $tO,0oo.

PETEaRoao*, ONt.-The Cormil ias agreed ta grant $2,000 toards
the erection of an armrory for the 57tl battalion, on the condition that the
county gran sr,oo and te Dominion Gcovrnntt $3,o0 towards the
projeOct.

Wîcrtar;, MAN.-The Mayor urges the nceassity for tte adoption of
somte sche ir for the exstenrsion of the trate.orks system.-It has been
decided ta erect a suitable monumrent ta the mterrrory of the laie Hon. Johnt
Norqu y-Ta Goveronment wil.i be asked ta enlarge the Court Huse.

WEsT ToRoNTo JUNcTiON.-The Mayor suggests the propriety at an
early date of extending the present sonduit .ooo foot further into the lake.
thus securing purer and butter water. He also suggests the advisability of
employing experts ta report on tic bt systerm of s.werage to accommsodate
5o,oco inmbitants.

BaANTForD, Oat.-Two new Mtethodist Mission Churches wll ha built
this year, one in Eagle place, and one on Terrace Hill.-Mcr. Chipman C.
E., has presented his report on the subject of sewage disposal. He recot-
mends the Immediate construction of a main sewer which will empty iao
tire Grand river iear the Mohawk churah. aeatt esimated cost of $33.cS.

KINGsTON, ONT.-The erectio of a building foi Ie Womens Medical
College ias been decided upon.-The Y. M. C. A. has purchadi a site for
a ncw building which will be cretied as soon as fonds shall have been sub
scribed.-Plans are being prepared for a sommer hotel and club hase ta
be trecrtei next summer'on Horse Shoe Island, by a joint stock company.

BROC.CVILLE, Oar-Appileation has beon made ta Parliament ta incor.
porate the Thousand Istands Bridge Co.. ta build a bridge acrass tei St.
Lawrence Rirer near tins plac-Tender are asked for by Geo. A. Allan,
architect, for a brick and frame residence for Mr. A S. Ault, probable cost,
$6,.eo.-The Scloo Board are considering plans tor a four room school
building fer the west ward.-The Separte Scheol Board propose erecting
a schtool building on Pine St.

QUEnErc.-SeveraL prominent gentlemen are said ta be pusltIg forward
the project of erecting a polare hotel on the site of the old Parliamtr
House grand battery, overlooking the Sti. Lawrence.-The estimates of the
local governmeant f publie works and buildings amont ta $49,876. Of
this sin it is proposed ta expend $5,000 on colonization roads, and
$1o,ooo in macadamizing country roads.-A new R. C. Church ta cost
half a million dollars, is ta be built it St. Rch's wrd ; asi a convent for
young ladies.

LoaNroN, ONT.-A resolution bas becen adopted in favar of building a
irunk ewer.-A number of new cottages are ta be erected on the Isphil
grounds for the accommodation of persans amliicted with contagioas
diseates.-The Plympton Mthodists at arnraging for the eection f a
new church.-At the meeting of representatives of Mfiddlesex, Kent and
Elgin Counties ield here on the 5th inst.. it was decided ta caii for ttnder
for an iras and stone bridge at Bothwell, with o feet span and à6 feet
roadway. Tir bridge wift casa, ita estimsated, abot $25,Soo.

HAMILTON, ONr.-Mr. P. Bl. Griffith bas purchaed a site at the corner
of James and Herkimr Streets opon which le will orect a residence.-A
comamittee of tie Separate Scirol Board recomimends the erction at once
of a new school, irontmg ot Sieifo and Mulberry streets, and that Mr. R.
Clohecy be appointed architect for ft same.-The plans for the Bell Tale.
phone Compay's new ofices on Hughson Street have been approved iby
te hetid ottc, and tie wrk will be commenced as sroo as possible.--D.
R. Charlton. J. Bosce, J. J. Sturt, M. Young and A. Bruce, aI of Hamil.
ton, ara petitioning the Domîinion Parliament for incorporation as the
Hamilton Jonction Railway Company, for the porpose of constructing a
railway and erecting a central passenger station in Hamilton.

MONTREA.. Que.-Plans have been prepared and a considerable
armont of money subscribed towards the ermction of a Masoni Temple. ta
cast fromt $co,oaa ta $150.oo. -Ste. Ca...gonde ias decided ta eret o
ne town hall in the srimng.-Scaled tr.des will ha rcived nati Feb. Il
for fornishing i.co tons of cast-ion water pipe, ta be delivered in quanti.
ties and at dates stated In specifications. Address B. D. McConnell,
Superintendent.-Thre Government of the Province of Quebee propose ta

B. ILENNIE & SON,
TERRA COTTATILESLATEROFERS,ETC.

Eery descipln of Roofrr.g Saote always on hasd.
Carva mrd troRidgs, Valieysand Flmhinsrupplind.

rso GERRARD STREET EAST, TorontoCOR. GOULD & DALHOUSIE STS..

CCRAX

ELEYATOR

HYDRAULIC
toe r m so t and

r upwards.

Steam Power,
Hand Power,

Dmb Waiters.

128 Bay St.,

TOR ONTO.

Aiiiefgaeous.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
8team.and Hot Water Heating,

Sanitary Plumbing, Gas Fixtures.

72 Queen St. East - TORONTO.
Telephnre N. 40.

Cor.xos P. O a Jasera SToast,
Litle orir. Torania.

W. J. TAYLOR,
Houec an Sign rPatntinf,

KlCairinhg astd Papersangin, Gragand Chaise.
9R JAnVis STREET, - TORONTO.

W'ILLIAM H. DAYTON,

Cntractor anil Plasterer,

Zoo Macdonald Ac. - TORONTO.

GRANT & GODDARD,
Carpentera and Buildera.

ai Somraurn Aoe., . TORONTO.
Eiaotes furirhe. Jobbing promptty taeded to.

JOHN MARSHALL,

Carpenter and Builder,

4y MUTEit STIrEET, - TORONTO.
Esrirates faishried. Jobrig prmsmptyittanderd re.

Pecora Mortar Stains
ARE THE BEST.-WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

SEWER PIPES, CEMENTS,
-SLI Har -

M. & J. L. VOKES, (Hardware Merdhante) TORONTO

February, i89a
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exptnd $3o.coo in tho erection of a nue jail li this city and $$5.o in
Court H aous:e ein.--Th Wattr Committee invite tderso unti it
l8th inst., for doua Ibs. of solid drawi brasa tubitng ut 3.t6 inait external
diaicter, to bu capable of standing a plussure of î5 attioslplieres, one-third
of tihe tubing to he ii eight ceet lengihs, the remainder seven feet lengths.
To le delivered ut die Water Works yard, Lagauceltiere sreet, liait the
quantities o rach of the respective leîgtils, by tt 1sth April neat, and be
balance by tlte 5tl iay next.-l sui of$25,oo lias benr approlriated
by lt Provincial Goernment for repairs ta the Montrel Exhibition bu Id-
ings, al $o,uoo towards the construction o tie Edifre National.-The
city will apply to the Legislature for authority to make a loain of $aoooo
for the construction of a tunnel fromt St. Nul to Craig Street through lac.
qîues Carîier Sq1uare and Champ de Mirs.-'Tie Water Works departnent
has forwarded an application for as appropriation of$7o.co la be ex-
petded in laying mains.-A local syndicate have purchased part othe Login
sote on Mt. Royal Ave. and Papineau Road, and purpose ereiing in the
spring sevreal first-claus buildings and a number of tenements for workien.

TouONTo, ONT.-It is proposed to erect a handsomîe noe building for
Wycliffe College. Two gentlemen are said to have ofiered $to,ooo rach to
the objeat, on the condition that $2e,0a aiditional is obtained.-lTe
Council is asked to place $t.,uo in the estiniotes ta buil docks and
shelters at Island Park. Should the Counil do so, tenders for the aork
will be callrd for at once.-lt is proposeil ta expend $,649 on the vomiiple-
lion of Cowau Ave. lire hall.-le Property Commitee et the City Couancil
has approved plans fer the erection of a nr police station ai tie corner of
Bloor St. and Ossington Ave., ta ost .$r3.ooo.-The Ontario Goernmenit
will grant $4,ooo to evory cunty undertaking to erlct a bouse of refuge for
indigents.-Tb Chahrtair of the Works Committee invites tenders until
the 25th inst. for tie construction of a granite set pavement on Jarvis
stree.-The Couicil aill aik the Police Commissioners to crect a police
station rast of the Don.-The following building permits hase bcen issuerd
fram the cilice of the City Commisioner during the past aeek: J. F. Seoan,
alterations to xe King street west, cost $2,3. ; Ale. Morrison, pr. s. i.
2 storcy bib. dvells. Chicora Arr., cos $4,o ; Wm. White, pr. s. d. e
storey and attie bI dvells. Huntley strSet and Kensington Crescent, cost
$6.oeu; Robt. Armstrong, eight ait. 2 storey anrd attie hi. dwels., Church
and Wellesley st., cost $25,uoo; John Douglas, pr. s. d. 2 storey and atil
bk. dwels., Huttley and Isabellu sts.. cost $toaa ;Thu. McConnell, 2
storey and utile bk. dwell., Maitind street, near Yonge. cosi $1,5o; [los.
Murray, bb. add. Camscron and Quen sis., ceost $t,25.

OrrAA. ONT.-The Dominion Government estimates for trie preset
year contain the folloaing amunts to be expended on public works:
Almonte post.office, custom huse, etc.. $15.0oo; Brampton publie buili-
ing. $6.5Sao; Brantford biatalion drill shed, $to,ooo; Carleton Place post-
office, etc., $ouu; Cobourg post-oulce, custom louse, etc. (to complete),
$1,625; Gananoque past-office, customn house, etc. (ta complete), $75o;
Goderich post-Oice. customî htse., ec., $7,S; Governmsent printing
bureau, including electric liglît pilaît. $p,ooo; Guelph post-office (improre.
mins, etc,), 8oo; Hamilon Dominion buildings (improvemntis), $soo;
Lindsay post-office, custom lause, rie. (te complete), $Gu; London custom
bouse, (improvements) $î,o; London miliary buildings, $8,80 ; Orillia
public buildings. (the toan contributing the Wheeler loi free of oust),

$6.ooo ; Peibroke post-oice, utont outse. etc.. (to complete). po.uco;
Peterbora' ustom bouse, atc., $loooo; Port Arthur post-oice, cuîstomî
louse, etc. (On proper site beitg given). $7,oo; Public building. Ottava,
(addition to Supreite Court building). $5.ooo; Precoîtt post.omîcc aid
ciut house Iuildings (ta conipkte), $t7,oo; Strathroy pon.oice. aus.
îom alise, etc. (to complcee) $,ooo ; Toronto Dotiniont buildings (imi.
provemens), z,5So; Toronto drill hall (for lte construction of. on con.
dition that the city provide a plot of land as agreel Ouon). $3o-oou;
Walkerton post-office. custom hoitse, etc., $8,ooo ; Cobourg barbor, $4.uoo;
Kincardine repairs, $8,50e; Kingeton, $6,ooo; Oweni Sound, $2o,o;
Port Elgin. $,ooo; Port Hope repairs. $a5oo; Portsmouth repairs to pier
(lu complete). $2.oo ; River Ottlaa. imtprovenent of st eaiot channel
through trrouis of Peltawva above Ptetabroke. $i,5oo; Belleville, ta to-i.
plee harbor works, (the locai authorities protecting the islaind with crib
work to dt extenît of $6,ooo), $4,ooo; Tormto harbor, taorks ai rastrnt
entrance (tie city having contributed $îuuuo,). $5aueo: Little Current,
$5,ooo: Southampton (to complete), s8,5So; lidland harbor (lie laal
authorities having provided $o,oo. to complete), $6,ooa; Menford iarbor
sorks (the town having contnbuteid $3,coo), $3.5e ; Gnerai repitirs and
improvements harbors ad rivers, $io.eoo; Sault Ste. Marie, $£,64î,coo;
Lachine, $7t.aoo; Cornvall, $î,ooo orais Point, $io,eoo; Rapide
Plat. $35o.oo; Galops. $24o,ooo ; St Lawrence river and caia s. betwen
Laike Si. Louis ant Loke St. Francis, $t.coo.ao; St. Lawrenc niver and
canais, $2,ooo; Murray canal, $tSo,ooo; Welland canal, 5î84,ooo; Trent
river navigotion, $76,000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
Mr. Alonzoe Elison, of SL Thomas, Ont., lins beti awarded lia contrat

for the crection ofa six-stall round-house for the C. P. R. ai London, Ont.
The coetra price is said to bc about $7o.u.

BtLLEVILLE, ONT.-In conscîjance of the illness of Mr. Wtiters, the
fira of Mlcely and Walters. Lindsay, contractlrs toc lite Bay of Quinte
bridge substructure, have transferred their contract to Messrs. Waîlter
Alford and Walter W. Le. of thisrity.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
TENDERS ill lie rectived by reistred posi, addressed tu the Chairanu otie

Coamittean Warbs, opta oeleck po TUESDAY. THE sr DAY
OF FEBRUARY, lsgo, for the cnatraction of the tollowing works, aie.:

BLOCK PA VEMIENT,
Rusholmn Road, Colnegn Sire ta Bloor Street. Pias cas be nen, quastis asnI
forns of tender oblained, un and aller TUESDA Y THE tinu OF >EiR UARY,at tle Clit Enoeer's llicn. A deposit. in lita fers ofa a.rked cheque. par.
aob the urderof h Chy Treasurer, for dis sam of s per ct. un the valu, ofte wurk end fre uner F., ,ood , and.s4 psr cent. over ihat uaou. ... st ae.
company each and every tender, othierise it wil not be entertained. All tenden
must litear the lona fide signaturev ef ith cotractor and hia setnies (snv specifica.tionn), or they wil be rld oul a inurmal. The Cee.. île dl noit in thimselves
to acpat the loast or uny teder, JOHN SHA,
Committe tRoom, Tomnte, tab. 1ut, toe. Chairet Camtaitce on Voks.

THE CANAD IAN OFFICE & SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.Ltd.
24 Front St; West,

-. TORONTO,

OFFIC E,'
80H00L,

Churoh and Lodge

SEND FOR CIRCUARa AltAND PICI LisTs.

SPECIAL LINES:

INE Office Desks, Chairs and other
Furnishings, Amberg's Cabinet
Letter Piles, Church and Opera

Seating, Safes, Vault Work, &c.

BEAMS AND HEAVY IRON WORK.

24 FRONT ST. WEST,
TOR ONTO, ONT.
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Leglut.

ANDRow foos, Resideno: 194 ionercouri Rd.
FIsn liso, R. C. L., Residence: 59 Borden St.

DENTON & DODS,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

1o1 Adelaide SI. East. TORON'rO.
Alnoy' loan on bouiilings in course of erection.

Agoni for Samnuel Cuoo, Ilosn, U. S., Ineior
and Exuerior Cinotote Stnsî and lelriar Cuot.r; and
for M"nis bnrger & Sonî, (Lsd.) Celtbrated Cariage
.nd Hnuse Pai-r' Varnishes, London. Eng.

A.rNDI>illr >ItRIlEAD,
82 BAY SitEET - TORONTO. ONT.

Competition Plans
-FOR A-

CITY HALL.
ECit Quebec havnng decided n creciig aT4Ctyltalon Jesuit Raracks Squarn, opposi thet

aosilica, now int copiion dess ns for sues a
buli. ApI of wss. iAhe fls.oi or he

The City dons nu. bid ltsel to the executio ofany
of the desagns sulmnitted, sur do it bind itselfto con.
Adn the dirtouini of he wrko lute architect to womun
tIse Orst prie nay ben awarded.

Then pions to be flor a building capale nof acconme.
dating ail the niial dnpartmnts, nus only nu t

by to ein re the slt il o Ci y :1%. blding
must in addition contin the Rotdnrs Cot and
oRcs, the omces of the Polic and Fine Depatmennt,

those i o utr Alarmo Telegraph, t Central Policn
Stoionu and Cemrat Fire Staiian, with loon , or
guardins nd othe; th nt osupplyground

ut ilsprincipal apaten , such as thn Cncil Chao.
ber and Recordr's Curt. They shal moeoover supply

seifcations, bdi, o utiites and tilt. of cost
of the several works nd osterils. Tht inoal os nil
lhe buiiling inclutvt noang apparaut, wat and
gas service, shall not exceed . oooo.

Thln nd specidnaions «ndorsed Plons for

re the -FI 9 D AY OF MAY NA E . Enolo
denign sholl tuar n disinotivn mîoio nd couain noth,.
ing capablnlo dsignating the author but shalhl bu
acomnîpanled loy a scaled lester bearing lheonm noonttl

gising l suin n ond nddress.
Thon jmugnu of t plains shll be osen boy the Muay or,

îltChaîiman ot thn Road Comitteeo. asnd tou City
Enginer, and îbne decision shalol bu withot appeaL.

Frimith ub nderignedl tay ben obîîainedoanl neery
inftoraiono a.i lot congtî.ion ntfîlt ground. tht
masanrer thd Ech lnpanipe tpnrtments, and th.

ors. iitd by chs doýturîntnnl

CIIAS. IIAII.LAIRGE,
City Engineer, Qebe..

City H.al, Jan. 1o, 1890.

OLAYTON, LAMBERT & 0O.'S NO. I FIRE POT
For Tinners and Plumbers.

Thse best Ganotllue Fneeac in.r
hh. Qbtmtekr, conner înt cheaper

thau. schareoal. BRestfo,•ittsidoreogeot.

nslork îc.1'1 iol bilout out. WIllt

liestfhn he,,fo i».ro in half tlh time
tokes sy nU oher foirtnes. «E'ltirnct

. forty potnutî. of soidter intsî ttrny-po
ointtee. uI lo brtnctlg, Wril 'n 1

ten hlini•o on ik qpsrtu iof gasnoec.n
'rnett e ss s .f tl isn t tse. rc,

snomp>let, 1<.00.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS, - TORONTO
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

YPSILANTI, MICH., Sept. 27th, 1889.
TO THE PUBLIC:-

This is to certify that Messrs. KEITH & FITZ-
SIRONS, of Toronto, are general agents for our goods in the
Dominion of Canada. Ail Canadian orders shouid be sent directly
to their address.

CLAYTON, LAMBERT & CO.

Champion Safe Works.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES. EVERYTHINC FIRST-CLASS.

SAFES from $80 to $3,000o.
-ALISO-

VAULT DOORS, steel-ined, witht Combination or Key Locks; VAULT DOORS, Fire-
Proof only; DIVISION DOORS for buildings.

EXPRESS CHESTS, MONEY BOXES, COMBINATION LOCKS for ail purposes:

S. S. KIMBALL,
omce and Salesroom :

577 CRAIG ST., - MONTREAL.

Fanfqýty, 1 ýo
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J. C. SPENCE & SONS,

ARTISTS IN STAINED GLASS,
ECCLESIASTICA. ANo DOMFSTIc.

Mural Decorations, Art Ties, Brasses,
Chureh Furniture, etc.

BLEURY STREET, - MONTREAL

THE BELL ART STAINED GLASS WORKS

Eccleslastlc and Domestic

ART CLASS
Of Every Description.

LEAD CLAZINC AND SAND CUT

110 RICHMOND ST. WEST,
Toz.oNTO, ONT.

D. BELL, - MANAE.

CASLANb
STAINED GLASS

.37 ESTT OR

WILLER'S SLIDING BLINDS
1 NOISTMIOARD

Sliding E
Blinde

f the couutry.

tesLurg Airchiect.

8//ding
Blinde

UNIVERsAL
SAISFACTiOn.

CE0. CLATWORTHY
AGENT

60 ADELMBDE ST. WEST, • TORONTO,
Telephone 1740. Send for Catalogue.

R. D. SAoI. Agent Enstern O.l.rn.td Q.ebe.

20 St. .nSI., MNT ARII T.

The Meochanical Superlorlty
OFI TiL-

IIASON & RISCH PIANOS
Of a necessity deals with techni-
cal terms, with which few, ex-
cept experts, are familiar. What
the public mainly base their ver-
dict upon is results. The ques-
tion Is--In what does the con-
plete instrument excel ? Briefly
then ln

TONE, TOUCH AND DURABILITY.
These instruments possess a
pure, rich, sonorous quality of
tone throughout. The treble
and tenor is liquid, brilliant and
melodious; the base is deep,
clear and' rich ; while the touch
is delicate, prompt and elastie.

Being constructed of the
very best materials, upon princi-
ples and methods incompatible
with destructibility; with the
crucial test of use for a decade
ln evidence, there are ample
grounds for our claim of extra-
ordinary durability.

Are you interested in Pianos
-elther as a connoisseur, or as
a prospective buyer?

Do us the favor to test our
instruments thoroughly before
selecting.

LET MERIT TELL THE STORY.

MAON & RISCH
32 King St. West, TORONTO.



'TR G ARMA ikCHDO RD BUILDR.

Orn.amnntal Plaster'ers.

-J. D. BAKER - -

Plaster, etntel cemeit,

Architectural Ornaments,
Centre Flowers, etc.

RESIIENC: IROP:

38 CxuIlcax•r ST. REAx s UmvensiTY ST.

AkIES WRIGHT. Manofacurerof

ORNAMENTAL PLASTER WORK,
En Queen An-e, Romansque and oter Designs.

Flowers, Bosses, Enrichmente, Capitale, &c.
Show ROos nd Residence:

67 ictoria St TORONTO.

Manufharer of

Plaster Centre Flours, Brackets, etc.
Rejidence and Works:

799 EUCi.U AVENUE, TOONRTO.

Ofe and S-ow Roo: 768 YONGE STREET.

siosi .ohcha eoh heapos ti Iie."in ih e oon.iO

HENRY R. WH ETTER,
Manufacturer of

ORNAMENTAL PLASTER WORK
1n .11 Architectural Styls.

FLOWERS. BOSSES. E NRICHMIENTS.ek.
Sho Ros and esidence

911 Queen Street West. - TORONTO.

lnItse mention the CANADIAN ANCIIITECT
AN) 3UIiER whien corresponding with adver-
qi sers.

CABOT'S CREOSOTE SHINCLE STAINS
ARE THE OHLY SIIINGLE STAINS TIIAT HAVE

STOOD THE TEST OF TIME.
TlE ONLY ONES THIAT DO NOT OROW CHALKY.

TiE ONLI ORES TIIAT 0AVE TUE 'SOFT VELVTY
RFFECT ANY LENGTII OF TiME. TiHEY DO

NOt TURN nLACK OR WASH OFPF.
TUE ONLY ONES THIAT DO NOT CONTAIN KEROSENE.
CONrTAINING A LARGE PEURCENTAGE OP CREOSOTE,

...... TIIEY PVESERVE TigE WOOD.
eSalnpes o d w og henv iltrated catalogue

Sos n afltication.

SAMUEL CABOT, - 70 Kilby St, BOSTON.
Agent for Ontro A. MUItH RAD, - 8eu2 Stee. Toronto.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

malLl!STEEL
FÙRNACE EVER 1MADE.

Uses Less Fuel
-TNAN-

Any Other Furnace
Has given saiwsaction in every casm;

OU mEW M - Not a single failure

-HAMILTON. ONT.- Eeriý«se usieg tissu Win. give highest

Write fo' Cireetare with List of leference.

BURROWS, STEWART & MILHE, M-n-f.i,,r.r, HAMILTON.

TISDALE'S BRANTFORD IRON STABLE FITTINOS
Cheaper tlan Wood Fittinl. . No one Ilvs to sce them wear oui. We los no job we can figure on - Catalogue sent rei.

TH E B. G. TISDA TE CO. - - BRANTFORD. CANADA.

February, i8go
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Please mention the CANADIAN ARciiirErCr AND BUIuLDEI when correSponding With adertisers.

Stone ])ealenq.

H. & T. HIlIARD, Dealer in

Q Adadâtd Si. I'es • TORONTO.

GEORGE OAKLhY,. Dealer m

CTT STON:0D,

136 Amod St. West • TORONTo.
(Opiosite CIrcI of ti Ascension.)

Cac1>nters andulPBuüders.

DAVIDSON & KELLY,
carpenters and Billdre

Só .Serournoe Street. - rooto.
STORE AND OPFICE FITTING A SPIECIA.TY.

WRT'O^RA"SIMP°D, Illoacrturer ofSASH ES,
W DOORS, U IIOS, Site.

PlanI Mlill and V.tory :
3«m.d3, 4 QucStrVest Il . TORONTO.

OSEPH REDMOND,
Carpenter and< ilder,

64 JAovIs STREET, . TORONTO.
Etitcîe orl.ed,_ Lid .1l d.i tto.o Jo1,

W.ri penîetoly attedd te aed e t r.
abl3e rates.

T. R HUMPHREY,
Carpenter and Builder.

Office, Store id Shop Fitt gs Store Fronts, etc.
Ail Jolîbing prorep(ly att..lld zo.

Sh't.A3tQuen t . TORONTO.

CHARLES H. STEVENS.

Builder and Contralor,

97 Macdonald Ave., • TORONTO.

Estimates gienforail kindor rlickand Stoe ork.

SAFFORD'S PATENT RADIATOR
HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING

Patentt edl April 16th, 1887.

The ONLY Radiator*in the Market Built
WITHOUT Bots and Washers.

The MOST EFFECTIVE ever invented.
The FIRST ORNAMENTAL Radiator manu-

factured in Canada.
No Cumbersome Base, No BoitS, No

Packed Joints.

Free, Unobstriucted Circulation, Even
Castings, Nipple Connections, Abso-
iutely Tight and Permanent Joints.

OVER 10,000 NOW IN USE.
il<s-ee o l, loîjuoj , Or oerincipledcoptora

Se eare y .i tetrers lida o i ;e

"SAFFORD" RADIATOR,
AI.so X:ANuFACTrunpxs vil Tuiis

"GoId Pl " and " EcUpse" Radiators.

THE TORONTO RADIATOR IFG. CO.
(LiallTED)

14 to 24 Ditffer/it St., - Toroeto.

30 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.
AmeAIIIIICON WiO, Errs

8.&FF0C D BA x &ToQ The daerealkf Mfg. Co., - Eri, Pa,



" EASTLAKE "

letallicShingles
SHEET STEEL PRESSER BRICK,

ELEL/A TOR 8/DING.
Prices on applicatio,

METALLIC ROOFINC CO., LTD.
Factory in rr of84,T86,88 & 9O Yonge St.,

Tdtboo lI?. - T'onoNTO.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
jarvis Street Granite Seit Payemeat.

ilt bee. ,otn.dodlte .. 'ook -oo oo TUESDAY,
FEiIRUAb .TIBo

Phns tn be o o s of teder obained on
endl ,fn.TUESDAY. FERUAýRY .8ý.. .

nd hi- Wb 0. < oon hqe ybo1
Coln on h l o ont cen

md, ntytglr tt i t o(s I flotic b s, ,o sthtoi

February, 1890

Th aomiytec do not bind th veo accept the
loono. or aoy tende. JOHN S ANV.

Comt-eom o C, ,mitto o Wks.
C...iîno Rooo, 

4kh Fe.ho.y, t8.

WIIITARD'S

CRANITE CONCRETE
- FO -

Sidewalks, Corridors, Land-
Ings Steps, Stables, Malt

and CellaP Floors.

RESI DENCE•

592 LIPPINCOTT ST.,
A TORONTO.

THE ANTHONY STEEL PLATE FURNACE
HAMILTON, June 29th, 1889.

MESSRS. J. M. WILLIAMS & 00.

Gentlemen,---We have used one of your No.

49 Anthony Steel Plate Furnaces the past two
winters in the Colleglate Institute here, -and

J. M. WILLIAMS & CO., -
TORONTO AGENT: A.

found in itl thtuat coutld e desired. Have

always had from it an abundance of pure warm
air, free from gas and dust. It is economical in
fuel, and easily managed.

ALEX. TURNER,
Chairman Bldg. Com. School Board.

MA.NUFA CTrUR RS, - HL 1 Atr LTON.

Fairgrieve, 142 College Street.

BE10 sB

STEAM OR HORSE POWER.

F you contemplate purchasing a Brick Machine,
we would urge you to examine ours before coming to a decision. Those we

are now making for 1890 are in advance of anything heretofore produced, and
contain all the latest improvements. In the construction of our machines we use

only'seasoned white oak and the best brands of iron. All machine work is made

to templet, and pieces are therefore' interchangeable. No machinist is needed to

fit the parts. 
0 . . MANUFACTURED BY 4 - -

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO.
- 494 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

THEZ CARAiDIAU ARHIEC AD BU1UDERy -


